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The True Memorial I.
IS AN UNWlll'M'EN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT IIS BEST IN LIFE.
(
• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
•
u tonsil Opel atlon
Mrs J C. GUII\Jtt und dnughtcl,
C8IoIyn, have .etUl ned to thOl1 home
'" JacksonvIlle aftel spencllng the
Clmstmas holidays wIth MI and Mrs.
Stephen Alderman.
MI and Mrs R N Andelson and
little daughter, Ruth, have ,·eturned
to their home In Macon aftci spend­
Ing the holidays wIth her purents,
lIfr und Mrs. Stephen Aldel mun
Mrs. P. H Preston SI nnd Mrs C
H. McMillen wei e guests at a shower
HI SwumsbOl 0, given by Mrs Howat d
Meeks fOI MISS COO pel MISS Coollel's
mUll luge to LlCut 'rom PI est.on WIll
take place at nn ctuly date
Lt, (Jg) and Mrs Wayne Culbleth
spent n few days last week with lus
parents in Edison Lieut. Culbl cth WII!
leave during the week end to lClol1l
hIS shIp and MI s Culbreth WIll 1"C­
turn to hCl studIes at Teachers Col­
lege.
Cpl HOlace R Futch, flom Camp
Gruber, Okla, spent the Chri�tmas
hohdays at home wIth hIS mothel and
famIly. WhIle hcre he VISIted m Su­
vannah, Swainsboro and Macon He
has now rctlllncd to ��IS post III
Cam,p Gruber
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
IShuman 'oS Cash Grocery
Quality foods
IAt Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
FREE DELIVERY Phone 248Phone 248
Personal MRS. AR'fHUlt fURNER, Editor203 Collee L:oulevard
Between Us
Our work helps to refteet the
sp,nt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of revenoce
and devotion. . . . Our �c.
13 at your ser:viee.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Sinee 19211
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46.west Main Strtlet PHONE 439 State.boro, 0«.
M I and Mrs Bruce Groover an­
nounce tbe bIrth of a son, Thomas
GIlbert, Dec. 231"d, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs Groover was
formerly MISS Allene Hayshp
dulas fornted.... effecLlve decoratIOns for
the roo"IPS :;here the'" guests were en·
tertalned Informally Mrs Gerald
Groover asslsbed M ISS Groover in
servmg a variety of sandWiches, salt­
ed nuts anll punch The gU<lst ItRt m­
cluded MIsses Helen Rowse, Betty
Bird Foy, Callnen Cowart, Bet.ty
Grace Hodges, Frances Martm, Jul",
Turner, Martha Evel)'n Hodges, Max­
ann Foy, Margaret Helen TIllman,
Esther Lee Barnes, Lorena Durden,
Betty J"an Cone, Wynell Nesmith,
Pruella CromartIe, Betty TIllman, and
MIS W. P Brown, Mrs. Willie Wil­
kerson, Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and
Pvt Lewell AkinS, Cadet Arnold An­
derson, D,ght Olhff, George Olltff,
W C. Hodges, Harold Wabers, Dekle
Banks, Cliff Fltten, Linton Lanier
�nd KIm Johnston.
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
A dehghtful New Year's Day pa rty
was the brIdge luncheon glyen by
MISS Betty BIrd Foy at her home on
South Milln str""t Attractive brtdge
prizes went to Mrs W P Blown
for hIgh score and to MISS Maragret
Helen Ttllman for cut MisS Gladney
Holder, of Atlanta, guest of Miss
Fl anceti Martll\, was the reCIpient of
a lovely guest gIft Otl..,r guesta
were Misses Helen Rowse, Cannen
Cowart, Julie Turner, Betty Sue
Brannen, Mary Virginia Groover and
Carolyn Bowen Mrs J P Foy and
Mrs. Walter McDougald aSSIsted MISS
MRS. COWART ENTERTAINS
Among the delightful Informal par­
tIes of the Chpstmas week was that
gIven FrIday WIth Mrs. B. W Cowart
hostess to a few fflends at her horne
on South Mam, whk:h was love­
ly with season's decorations lin a
"turkey" contest the prize was won
by Mrs. L B Taylor, and Mrs W. C.
Graham receIved the prize In a for�
tune seekmg contest. Dehcio,us S8nd�
WIC'hes salted nuts cake and hot
ebacol�te ¥rol � se�ed Guests in�
eluded Mesdames Taylor, Graham,
Zita BUlke, Guy Freeman, Marlon
Sasser, Arthur' Riggs, Rufus Bran­
nen Don 1'hompsort', Doyce Dommy,
J F Darley and Harrison OIhff.
Foy III S[lrvlIlg
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs Carter Deal were
hosts to members of tbelr famtly WIth
a turkey dinner Chnstmas day. Those
present were Mr. and M!"I!I. Sylvester
Cannon and chIldren, Cpl Lehmon
Deal, Mr and Mrs Gordon Deal and
chIldren Mr. and :Mrs Grady WIlson
and obiidren, of Snv�nnah, Mr and
Mrs. Jones Lane and, chIldren, MISS
Martha Evelyn Cannon, of Savannab,
and L W. Deal Sr.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pvt Frnnk Palmer Campbell, after
a thlrLy-day furlough spent WIth hIS
palents, Mr and Mr. E W Camp­
bell, 10 the Hagin district, left Sun­
day for the redistrIbutIOn station In
Miami, fTom which he will be given
a new assIgnment Pvt Campbell re­
tUI ned In July from SIX months serv·
ICC overseas
guests durmg the h,oltdays Mr and
and Mrs. J. H Gomlla, of Atlanta;
J GOldon Carr, of AsheV1l1e, N. C.;
MISS LIla Durden, of Savannah; Mrs
E. F Ansley and Mis""s Christine
and Dorothy Ansley, of Pembroke.
RETURN TO COLLEGE
Statesboro boys nnd gIrls return­
mg to val'lous college after holtday
vacations Include MIsses Mary Vir.
gtnm Groovet, Frances Martin, Betty
BIrd Foy, Ganell Stockdale and Joan
Trapnell, and FlAnk SImmons Jr t
Hal Mllcon, Jack AverItt, Lmton La­
nICI and Dekle Banks to the Umver­
slty of GeorgIa, MIsses Belty Jean
Cone LOI ena Durden, Laura Margaret
.Bludy, MUlgUlct Helen TIllman, Oct-I
ty Tillman, Betty Sue Brannen, Vlr­
gInIU Rushing, \Vyn�lle Nosmlth, Vlr­
glOm DUlden, MarIanne \Vhltehurst
and Nona Hodges, Wesleyan Con­
servatory, VlI'glOlB Cobb, Duke Unl­
Vel Slty; M,sses Martha Rose, Carolyn
nnd Jackie Bowen and Betty Gunter,
G S W C., Valdosta, MIsses HIlda
AlI"n, Inez Stephens and Alice
NeVIlle, G S C.W , MIlledgeVIlle; Fred
Hodges Jr., G M C , John Olltff Groo­
vel and HOlton Ruek"r, Tech; Rob
Nicholas, RIvet SIde Academy MISS
Carmen Cowart WIll return to Bre­
nau next week
BETA CLUB DANCE
A large "Happy New Year Greet­
mg" arranged ove; the large open
fireplace of the Woman's Club room,
the, Beta Club seal and green and
white paper deoorattons formed a
beauhful setting for the lovely dance
glVen FrIday evenmg by the members
of the Statesboro. HIgh School�Beta
Club Durmg mtermls's;on dal11tY
sen�d Attendl11g ,\ere Remer Brady,
open· fneed sandWIches, l11dlvidual
cakes, cookies, candy and punch were
Fostlne AkinS, DIck .Brannen, Betty
Dean; DIHy Kennedy Agnes Blttch;
Waldo Floyd, Jane Hodges, Avant
Daughtr-y, Balbala Flankltl1, BIlly
Lee, .To Frances Zetterower, [rv1o
Blanrren, Dorothy Ann Kennedy; Bob­
by SmIth, Betty Lane; Connelle
Roullhten, Harnett Roughten, Rus­
sell EverItt, Pat Preetortus, Nelson
Turner, LOIS Stockdale, Bob Nlch.
olas. LUCIle Tomhnson; Bobby Joe
Anderson, Sue NeH SmIth, BIlly Oll­
Iff, Ann Attaway, Ernest Branncn,
June Attuwny, Johnny Brannen,
Emily Kennedy, Charles Brannen
and Walhs Cobb 1I11ss MIrIam .Glr­
a. dcau is club sponsor
as featured in
VOGUE
For '('tnl<d ,oMn, fi",ru' B""/t-,,.-H.. 'If ......�
potftl v� llu ,I,,,, Imel of tltu (i",4 coal ., ErrA GA YNES
lAVI.gl) IJJlumd ,n '·DUVBLOOM," G 1�% WHI fobnJ: .,
AMERICAN WOOL£!( CO QMIIIJ raJo, lined Wllh EARL·GLO
, e
'
h, blad or graJ S"" 9 10 17-/0 1016
H� Minkovitz, C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Largest 'iJepm tment Store"
RECEIVED PURPLE HEART
Pfc WIlham Cannon, SOn of B E.
CA:lnnon, 4::n South Mam strect has
been awarded the Purple Heart for
wounds t\:!cclved 111 action In Italy.
i BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
A marlage of Intereot was that of
MISS Ollte Mae Smith, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Melhe )3mlth, to Thomp-
80n AkinS.
Van Beasley, of t he Lockhart dIS­
trict, IS given credIt for the largest
porker brought to. the Statesboro
PrOVISIon Company for curmg lbls
season; two hams weIghed 178
pounds, two shoulders 127, two sides
219; total, 523; besides, Mr. Beasley
says he trImmed away at least 200
pounds of rat before brmglng the hog
t.o t('lwn.
Social events. 1I1r8. W. H. Crouse
entertained the ladies of the PrImI­
tive BaptIst church Monday alternoon
at her home on Park avenue; last
Friday aflel noon MISS Ruby Foss was
hostess to the members of her Sun­
day school class, with about twenty
clllldl'cn In attenriance; Edw1n Mc­
Dougald, Henry Blitch and George
Johns1on went to Savannah Monday
to heur WI\1teman's Orchcstrll.; MIsses
Arline Zel tCl'ower nnd .Tante Lou
Blnnnen und Lloyd Brannen and
Harry Cone spent lI!onday evening
m Sovannah; 1I11sses Ruth McDou­
gald and Josephme Donaldson and
Messrs. J A and W E. McDougald
and B. V Puge VISIted III Savanah
Monday evening; Ontland McDougald
leaves the latter part of the weel(
for W"st Palm Bench, Fla, where he
haa accepted a poSItion m a bank
TliffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jmn. 20, 1915
Improvements are being made on
the court house square-too fence IS
being removed from the presen t line
and set back eight feet on the eastern
�Idc.
Woodrum, \\Ioodrum, Woodrum and
Anderson is the name of a new law
firm having established offices in
Claxton durlllg the week; members
ot the firm are Baity, Walter and
Lee Woodrum and J J E Anderson,
all of Statesboro.
After a suspensIOn of several weeks
the Statesboro News WIll resume pu1>­
lication again this week under new
managementj Mr. Easterhng, who
came here recently from Macon, will
have associated WIth hIm C D Allen
and T. A Olmstead.
By figures of the UllIted States
Department of Agrlcullure released
January 1st, It IS shown that Bulloch
county ranks thIrd among GeorgIa
counties 10 number of bales of cotton
r.roducetl last year-45,211 bales;eading were Burke WIth 55,621 and
Laurens lVlth 54,698 bales; total
ginned In GeorgIa, 2,548,831 bales
Soctal events· MISS LeIla WIlson
left Monday to ret urn to her home in
Boston, Mass.; contrary to report
published last week, 1I1r and Mrs.
J. W. WIlson, recently married, wHI
continue to make thclr home 10
Statesboro; Dr. James Snmples has
moved to Hampton, S C., where he
will practice mediCine 10 the futUlej
Leon Fordham has returnoo home
after spending the past several
months in Fairfax, Va
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Jan. 17, �905
Dr. D. L. Kennepy, prom�nel1t phy­
SIcian of Mettql, dIed Tue�day night
after an Illness of' severnl 'years
We have been slruck broads"le by
another genul"" cold, wave;
.
Saltu....
day and Sunday were both c"lculatoo
to make a man hug the! crhlmney
eorner close.
W. B. Martm advertISed "150,000
pounds of corn, oats, hay, fine feed,
cottonseed melll and hulls; wtll ..,11
by the ton or sack and save yOll
money."
MessrJ. O. C. Pllrker und son have
taken charge of theIr stock of groc­
erics ngmn and HI e selling out the
stock at cost nnd ale gomg out of
business
We notlcc by sevcrol of our ex:·
changes that our young fn"nd, Chas.
G. Edwards, formerly of DaISY but
now of Savannah, WIll probably make
the Tace for congress next year.
Pete Sutton and hIS famIly have
moved bacl, to Statesboro, he has
moved about SO ofllen that we don't
know whm e he IS movmg from ; he
WIll have charge of the barber shop
H1 the Oll,ff block
At the meetmg of the board of
founty comnl1SSlO11crs Tuesday F. N.
Fletcher was elected superintendent
of Ihe gang; there were two or three
applicants, but Mr. Fletche" was
elected on the flrst ballot; jus salary
lS $40 per month
BULLOCI-I rrIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bul""'b Tim"". Estabh.hed 1892 I Consolidated Janu.- 17, 1111'1Statelboro Ne_ Establl.hed 1901 -
State.boro Eagle. Z.tabllohed 1917-Con80lid.ted D.._...mber 9. 19110
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
FOR POUO FUNDS
Nation·Wide Mov_at
Was Set la Stride Last
Sunday For Worthy Ca_
Miss Frances Mart111 was n vtsttor IIIn Suvannah last weekMrs R J Kennedy Jr and son,MIke, spent F'ridny With relativea at , �
IIIrs W H. EllIS, of FayetteVIlle, Scott Ole man weather did hIS best to g tve
N C was a hohday visttor here. Mrs Don Thompson and daughter, Us a perfect day Sunday, and from
MI�s Mary Beverly Newton, of Ly- Donelle, were vtsitors In Savannah the number of people out after sev-
f M Fr-iday. eral weeks of cold weather It seemedons, was the week-end guest 0 r the warm weather was really appro-
nnd Mrs. W G Neville. Mrs H. Z Myers, of Petersburg, ciated.s=Little Lynn Forbes IS here
Mr and Mrs J F. Scott Sr were Va, IS spending awhile wi tb Mr and WIth her mother from Ft. Myers, Fla.,
too week-end guests of 1111 and Mrs MI s. Olhff Boyd VIsiting both her grandparents. Sun­
Charles Wells at Sylvania MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges and day she and her mother were out
MISS Thelma Alderman spent tho Chtr F'itten, of the murmea, VISIted strolbng and Lynn was as pretty 8S
week end In Macon as the guest of at Auburn dur'ing the week her mother m a pale pink wool jump."�
f er dress with tmy flowers worked InMr and Mrs. R N Anderson. Pvt. Lewel( Aktns spent a ew the dress.-DlUnne Waaers was glv-
LIeut. B1I1g Brown has returrrcd days 111 Savannah last week as the mg her new pony a workout all aft­
from overseas and tj; spending a for- guest of Julian Quattlebaum. ernoon; she says It was the only thing Mr and M ra. W L Collum, of
Iough WIth hIS WIfe and sons here 1I1rs. WIlham M MIkell has re- she really wanted for Christrpas , and Jacksonville Fla, announce the bIrth
MIS. CeCIl 'Hagan and little daugh- turned to Norfolk, Va., after a week- already she IS gelting.fun out of Mh- of a daughter, Linda Lee, on Satur-M M B,ng - Clarice Weatherobee Hay, w 0tor, Cecile, spent the week end here end VISit here with rs mrne stopped over for Q few days' visit day, December 16 Mrs Collum prior
with Mr. and Mrs. J M Hagans. Mikell WIth her aont, Mrs. Lee Moore, on to her marrtage was MISS Lynette
Mr. and MIS M H SIkes and IIt- Mrs Bewltt Thackston had as her way to spend the hohdays m NesmIth, of Statesboro
tIe son, of Cadwell, were guests Sun- I gucsts Sunduy 1\1.1 and MIS H.
W .JuckRonvll1e, didn't know until she ="--
day of MI and 1II,s B W. Cowart. I
Zetterower and daughl"l, Delores, of was teudy to bonld the train on to MISS GROOVER HOSTESSthe Flortda cIty that by mIstakeMrs W H Catlton and httle sons, NeWington
the conduclor had taken off her MlSS Mary Groover was charmingDaVId and BIlly, have gone to Mmtnl M,s DeW,tt Thackston and little 'anttre tICket when she left New hostess at open house New Year'�to make thcll home for the duratIon daughter, PatrICia, spent a few duys York and' didn't allow any fOt a stop- evening at the homoe of her parents,MISS Cornell Foy has returned to lust week 111 Savannah wlth her moth- over. However, being capable of Mr. and Mrs Dew Groover. Calen-
her home 111 Atlanta aftel a VISIt wlth 01, Mrs C. R Godbee handlIng almost any Situation, ClarIce
her parents, MI and Mrs R J H. Mrs E B Keel ann Mrs. Joo Rob- bqarded the !;ram she.p'Ia.n�ed to. toke
f I II d II and she an� her two attractl"" daugh-DeLoach CI t TIllman, 0 1\ I e gevI e, were
ters "rrived safely at their desttna-
Mrs. Ellow y Forbes and httle guests durIng the hohdays of MI tton tn time for Chrlstmas.-Little
duughtCl, Lynn, of Ft. Myels, Fla, and Mrs. J. G TIllman Madeltne Waters was very proud as
ure VtSltlng her parents Mr. and Mrs Mrs WIlham S OIhff, who has she went shopptng WIth her aunt,
CeCIl Waters. been VISIting hel mother, Mrs Tes- PI etty Hellen TIllman, who was at
Hubert L Lee, S 2/c, recently re· sle RIggs, left dlll Ing the week �Ol home from the holtda,s from Wes­
leyan Conservatory. Both dressed mturned flam North Afrlca, spent the hel home 111 NOifolk, Va sport coats, white bandanas and fuzzy
hohdays WIth hIS WIfe and daughter George Powell, who entered too gloves on the stl"et -When Cyntbia
and other relatIves here. Nav:.l last week, IS receIVIng boot Johnston celebrated her fourth bIrth-
Mr and Mrs D A Tanner Sr and training at the Great Lakes Naval d"y last week she was to have two
Mr and Mrs D A Tanner JI and Trll11ltng SlatlOn, Chlcngo honor guests beSIdes he..".,lf. It was
also the birthday of 1I11ss SallIe AllenchIldren weI e guests Sunday of Mr MI and Mrs Reg111"ld Woods, of and Mr Albert Deal. Sui he was
and Mrs Joe MOl rlson 111 Gl'll1l1tevllle, Newmgton, and Gordon Woodcock, of there, but try as they mIght they
S. ,C Sa,annah, were week-end guests of could n<lvel find Mr Deal One of
Mrs Mantle Hall Portltt, who has MI and MI S W H Woodcock. Cyntb,a's most prIzed gIfts was a
be�n VISIting M.rs. Esben CromartlC MISS Gladney Holder, of Atlanta, very old t,·unk that has been m the
anll Miss Nell Jooos, WIll letUtn to- was the guest dur11lg the past week Donaldson famIly many years. It
n,"rrOlV to Iler home In Washmgton, of M,ss I�, nnces Martin 1I11sses Mar- had been beautIfully covered and IS'-, Romethmg not many of the younger
D I tin and Holdel are toommates llt the �nerntion can boast of own1ng.-
Pvt. Edgar Marsh has letul ncd to U111verslty of GeorgIa Frances (TriXIe) MarLin has had such
Ft. B,ugg, N C. fOI futther tramlng Offlcel C,ndldau' Lyman Dukes, (\II attlUcttve viSItor from Atlanta, HOLIDAY GUESTS
-ftel spe,ld",g h,s furlough WIth who spent the holldnys hele, hns I'e- Gladney Holder, who IS one of her M d M M M W t d Mbest frIends at the UniversIty of Geor- r. an rs . . a ers an r.111s parents, Mr nnd Mrs E L. tUl neel to Camp Lee, Pete I suut'g, Va. gin.. Soon aftel Gladney arrived, and Mrs. Mosco Durden had as theIrMaish und was accompanied by Mrs Dukes, Frances was stllcken with pneumonia
EnSign Malguelltc MathQws will who Will spend sometIme With him and was 111 bed much of her VISit; but
leave tomorlow to leturn to COll)U8 thC:lo the young crowd took Gladney over
Ch[lsti, Texas, nfter spending a week LlCut. Eurl Lee hus returned to and she was on the go constantly
WIth hel p'llents, MI and Mrs C. B. VOl lice, Fin, and MISS Reta Lee to
NClther dId a Itttle thing hke pneu­
monta keep Tl'lXIC flom haVing herMathews. Mucon uftcr a VISIt With theu moth- fun A young man flom an ndJotn-
Miss Wllmu Blunsoll hilS letulned CI', MIS. Wnley Lee. Llcut Lee spent 1Jlg' clly was hCl"C most of the time
to Suvannt\h uftci spendll1g ton duys u fow days lost week In Mucoll With lind so uttcntlve to hOI that the oth'Crs
With hel Pal ents, Mt and Mls Pnul hIS slstel In that Sl't decl(led It wouldn't be
Brunson. Wlllie hel e shc undel went MI and 1\11 s. BlIl ton MItchell alld half bad to have pll<)umonta m spite
of n contmuous round of parties,chtldl en, Betty and John, Silent the dances, etc., that the college crowdweck end 111 Savannah With I etutlves has been enJoy mg.-WIll see youMI s MItchell also VISIted telat,ves In AROUND TOWN
Kmgsland belo. C l'etul ntug home
Wednesday
1\11SS Carmen Cownl t and hel guest,
MISS Trabue Daley, of DUbhn, and
MISS Betty Grace Hodg..s and Jack
Avelttt and Pvt Lewell AkIns fOlm­
ed U Pal ty having suppel at Remlel's
Snturdny evenang
M,s Gordon MIller and he, small
duughter, Patty, who have been
spelldlllg sometime WIth 11el parents,
MI nnrl Mrs. E L POindexter, left
Wednesduy f01 LRI edo, Texus, to jom
Lleut Mlllt!1, who IS statlOncd there
EMi"gn and MIS Bob DlIlby ar­
lived d\U'tng the week cnd from Hol­
lywood �'In fOl a short VISIt WIth
hel pn;'ents, 'Ml. and Mrs. Cliff Brad­
ley teuvlng Sunday aftel noon for Nor­
folk, Va., whele they WIll be for
awhile.
Mn. J W Hodges had as holtday
guests Mr and Mrs Carl Hodges and
)tttle daughLel, Fay, of Savannah,
and Mr and Mrs D B DOl sey, of
Macon Mr and Mrs Dorsey and
Mrs Hodges were VISItors In Mette.
Monday
TURKEY DINNER I DAN LESTERS ARE HOSTSOn Sunday, Mr and Mrs. J W Mr and Mrs. Dan Lestcr enter-Hendrrx. on Route 2, entertained with tained WIth a lovely turkey dmner
a turkey dinner, Members of the Frtday evenmg at their home on Park
famIly at home for Christrnae and avenue Blue candles and holly corn­
followmg holidays were Mr a!�d. �rs prised the decorattons for the ItYlng
Arnold Hendrix and son, George; Mr room and an arrangement of red can­
and Mrs. Billie Hendrix and daugh- dies and naTCISSI was effectIvely used
ter, Mary; St. Sgt Andy HendrIX, In the dlnlllg room Guests Included
MISS Hazel HendrIX, teacher at Gar- Mr and Mrs Alired Dorman, Mr and
field and MISS HIlda lI..ndrtx, of Mrs HOlaee SmlLh, Mr. and Mrs In­
Teac'hers College. Olher VlSltors for man Foy, Mr. and Mrs. E C. Ollver,
the day were Mrs Grady Daughtry M. and Mrs. Clyde MItchell, Mr and
and famIly, St. Sgt W81d Daughtry, M,s George Belin, Mr and Mrs Frank
Ft. Benmng, Rupert Donaldson, Hebel SImmons, Mr and Mrs. Olm Smith,
Ladner and Buford Bell, Perkinston, Mr lind Mrs Herbert Kingery, Mrs.
Miss Walter MpDougald, M,s J H Brett
and Mrs J P Foy
From Bull""h Tim"", Jan. 17. 19311
A. M. MIkell and Floyd Akin. hne
announced the opening of a new e�
ierpnse, the CIty Drug Compan:r, a'
Brooklet.
Hog sale last Thursday WItnessed
Lbe sale of 1,082 head of hogs, with
.1155 farmers partlCJpati'llr and \otal
revenue of S10,1'l-!,.1l from the sale.
Statesboro Provision Company 18
today occupymg newly enlarged quar­
ters which havo recently been added,
giVIng faCIlities for handhng approX.
imately 120,000 pounds of meat.
The orchestra from Teachers Col­
lege, accompanied by president lIlar­
vin S. Pittma, left today for Nash­
vlll�, Tenn., where Fnday evenlag
tOOy will brcadcnat a program over
W 8M Wllham Deal IS director of
the orchestra. W,th more events IICbeduled than
Social events Master BIlly Olliff, ever before in the hl.tory of the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olhff, March of Dimes, the annual fund-rals­celebrated hIS seventh birthday Sat-
mg appeal of the' National Foa....urday afternoon: Master George Oll-
iff, son of Mr and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, tion for Infanlile ParulYllis ....
celebrated his eighth birthday Satur- launched Januari·'14 by Buil 0'­
day afternoon at the home of his Connor, president of tlte National
pnrents; Mrs. GIbson Johnston !was Foundation. The appeal wlU behostess to the members of her brtdge
b h d d f b·rthdaelub Thursday afternoon, when tbree, chmaxed y on re SOl Y
tables (If players were invited; Miss parties and other celebrations on
Mary Mathews entertamed three PreSIdent Roo8Cvelt's birthday, Jan­
table� of guests at brIdge 1'uesday uary 30th, and will conclude on Jan-
mornmg.
unry 31st.
TWENTY YEAR� AGO The official opening was made by
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 15•.1925 Mr O'Connor and J. lIarold Ryan,
p,,,sldellt of the National Association
of Broadcasters, on a eolUit-to-eollst
broadcast (Columbia Broadcastmg
System, 1:30 to. 1:45 p m. EWT).
Mr. Ryan IS chairman oC the Nation­
al RadIO Division of the March of
Dimcs.
For the first time tbe Initial rally
,r the March oC DInlcS drivo In New
York city is to be made a nationul
�ffalr. TIns rally took place at too
Rockelellel" Center from 12.00 nO<'n
untIl 1·00 p. m. Sunday, January 15.
PartlClpating were stars 01 radlo,stage
md screen, as well 8S other celebri­
tles. They inclutJ.ed the Broadway
-tar. Frnnl( Ray, who was master of
"ercmomes; Jack Benny and hiS
1 roupe, who nrc m"king a special
I,enefit tour for the Marcb of Dimes;
Murgnret Q'Br en, Basil O'Connor;
l'Vtary Pickford, who 1M chairman of
be Women's Dlvision of the Natlon­
�I Federation; the 581st AAF band
(rom Mitchell Field, the Coast Guard
ort Secllflty Command Glee Clnb,
and others. Mayor LaGuardia and
�OyerDOr Dev.�y were also invited.
Many March of DImes events' arc
scheduled in all parts of the world
whe.... American service men and
women' are ftghting a global ....r.
Many of these events are adapted to
the particular locale, such as the
"KIlometre of Diecis" Instead of a
Mile of Dim08 in Italy, and a Mareh
of ,Rulis (an Iranian coin worlh about
3 cents) m Iran instead of the Mareh
of Dimes. Card partie., shooting con­
tests, dances and other events are
being planned by vanOllS American
posts in foreIgn fields.
The fund-ralsmg throughout the
Umbed States WIll be marked by
more d,versity than ever before.
Wlllie New York, Washington, B08-
ton and many oC the othe. large
oltles WIll have their bIg birthday
events mother sectl("lns of the coun­
try r8 nge from cake walks Md p,e
pa.rties 85 usual, the lund-raiSing
SUppCI s to conceIts, theatre pOI'tles
and benefit sports events.
To help provide funds for the
thousands of new victims of mfantlle
paralysis wh(\ were added last year
to the long poho casualty list, the
motIOn picture mdustry agam is lend­
Ings its full suppo"t The week of
January 25-31 has been set aSIde as
Motion Plcturcs March of Dlmcs
week and more movie theatrmt than
·.:!ver before will participate During
that perIod some 14,000 tbeaLres
throughout the nation will make audi­
ence collectIOns.
Rome, Wis., scheduled'the firRt of
the btrthday partICs, ..,ttmg It for
Saturday, January 13th, the day he­
fOI e the drive opened and sev.ePoteen
day� before Mr. Roosevelt's birthday,
rn, Kansas 100 traveling, s�!���n
ace arranging a blrthday .. pa\"ty .,.nd
'selli'ng tickets as they go about theIr
rounds. That state also will have
auctions, cake walks, pie suppers a'l'i
bmgo games umong Its many actl­
vlties
One of the most unusual celebra­
tIons WIll be an old-fllShl�ned com­
nlUJuty party at Utica, a small tOWIl
near Jackeon, MISS [t will include
not only games and cake walks, but
also a musellm exhlblt made up of
relles and souvenirs brought or sent
buek iTom the war zoncs by mcmbers
of the armed forces
Oklahoma IS going 10 strong for
basketball gamcs m all COmmUnl11eS
and a "Penny Parade" for schools
throughout the state. In South Car­
oltne the Parrls Island MurlnC base
WIll hold II bIg dance, whtle mother
parts of tbe slate a cham party Idell
called "Polio Prevention Parties" hus
been arranged. Six women are m­
Vlted to each party, paying a dime,
and each in tlU"n hold. her own party.
In Utah the,"" will be a celebration
Forceful Address is Made
By County Health Olficer
On Need for Vigilance
The Bulloch County P.-A counCIl
composed 0.1 local Parent - Teacher
AS8ociatlons of this county, met Sat­
urday with the Wnrnock school in an
all-day Se".'OA. The Warnock P.-T.A.
arranged the program directed by
MIS OtiS Groover.
Dr J. B Wood, of Statesboro, a
retired mISSIOnary, gave an inspira­
tIonal devotional on thc theme, "WIS­
dom Different from Education."
Mrs, Groover, the local president,
ga"" the welcome addres., to which
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of Brooklet, gave
the response.
Mrs. B 1.. SmIth, of Stat...b,oro,
dIrected a number of mUBlcal numbers,
among whIch were se"'lral double
trIOS by Betty Rowso, Leellle Tomlin­
son, Catherme Nowell, Marjorie Par­
k\)r, Betty Evan. and LeIs Stockdale.
RU88ell Eventt Bang "The Lord's
Prayer," and June Attaway gave se­
lections on the trumpet
M,.S Snipes, Bulloch county help­
Ing teacher, Introduced tho speaker of
the dax, Dr;'SteeI8mith, Bulloch coun­
ty health 'offIcer, who revICwe'd the
healt" coridltlons of tbe boys who
were . .called mto the armed services
H, told how so many of them were
tuhed down because of health con­
dItIons wh,ch could have been pre­
vented. He emphasIzed the Impor­
tance of Immuntzation to Bchoola and
the control of communicable d18eas.es
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, president of
the county council, preSided over the
busmess seSSion, durtng which moor­
estlng reports were gIven from the
local umts present
NevIls school won the Hoatlng prize
for havmg the larg"st number of
rcpI'€Scntatlves present
A t the close of the bUSiness seSSIon
the Warnock P -T.A. se"",d a boun­
tiful chickcn dinner
The next meettng WIll be heln at
m every county m addItIOn to sports WestsIde WIth that P -T.A as host.
events, such as basketball and box- MHS. F W HUGHES.
mg Tn Jdaho country dances, box I:'ubbClty Chalrmlln.
soclllis and parties Wlil be held m
� _
lurallU"eas. HItler, MUllsolinl and Hirohlto have
Mayor Alfred Dorman,of Stales- been seeking a place in the sun­
""ro has been designated as chalnnan I which is a lot of nerve lor tbreeof the campaIgn in Bullocb county. shady charactero.
Distinguished Visitor
To 'Lead Bible Course
A union Bible corrfercnco has�been
arrnnged for Statesboro, begmnmg
February 18th and running through
February 23rd WIth "ervl""s to be
held twice dally.
Dr F. Crosskly Morgan, noted
BIble teacher, will be Iho guest speak­
er at each servtce. ServIces will be
held each morning at cleven o'clock
at the PresbyteNan ehurcb and eacb
evening at etght o'clock at the Meth­
odisl church. Details of the meetIng,
gIving the dally program will Ire an­
nounceu in this parler later.
VETERAN'S CLUB
FUND INCREASING
More Than Half of Sum
Asked for Has AJready
•
Been Raised In Cash
C. B. McAllister, chalrman, makes
h" folloWlDg announcement:
"The money WIth whIch ro bUIld a
memorinl honOring the boys from
Bulloch county scrvlng in World War
n continues to come in, and during
the weVk; emllng- J8l\uatT lqt.b a \otal
of $363 1;0 was. cOlllributnd by the
folloWlDg named pa""pns:
"Stephen Alderman, Joe G. Hodges,
Sam 1.. Brannen, Mrs. J. D. Blitch,
Fred Bhteh, W. H. SmIth, C. E. An­
delson, Carter Deal, L. E. HotchkUls,
1I1rs. CecIl Hagin, Paul Nesmitlt, W.
E. Webb, J. M. D. JO""8, L. M. Allen,
J. R. Aluns, S. B Waters, Claud How­
ard, Howard Lumber Co., D. B Tur­
ner, United 5c and $1.00 S\ore, Bow­
cn Dry Cleaners, Mrs. Enoch DIXon,
Mrs. Elmer Jcnklns, Leo Dixon, Mrs.
SId DrIggers, Paul Brunson, Cliff
Quattlebaum, J. A. Branan, FavorIte
Shoe Store, Mr and Mrs. Chas. K.
Bland and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Rnm-
sey.
"The amount conti ibuted dUring the
week ending January 13th was $89.50
less than that contrIbuted the week
before, but the total to date in hand
IS $5.238.15. ThIS leaves a balance
to 00 mised of $4,761.85. We WIsh
to raIse th,s balance as early as pos­
sible, and then the committee WIll be
called otgetlter to make plans for
the building whIch we hope to have
completed In tIme to turn over to
('Iur boys upon their return from the
war 111 you havc not made your
contribution see your committee right
away and mal..'l) your donatIOn"
Denmark Named Head
Local Farm Bureau
J. A. Denmark WIlS elected �rc�l­
Gent of the Denmark cqmmunil'Y
Farm Bureau for 1945 at a called
m.e'tqng Tuesday mght. DaVId Rock­
er,. elected president when the chap­
ter was formed In Nowmber, resign­
ed to enter the Marcbant Marmes.
Mr. Denmark was servmg as VICe­
preSIdent when Mr Rockcr reslgnod.
The nfty-odd m�mbors of the club
plesent named J. M. Creasy to sue·
ceed Mr Dcnmork Us vlce·presldent
R P MIller I. secretary.
The Denmark chapter IS one of the
strongest 1tl memberslnp tn the coun­
ty Wlth 72 of lhe 76 men in the com­
munIty as members It holds ItS
meetIngs at the Denmark school t.
carry on Its communlly actiVities
around this school oommunity. They
are now plannmg to Install a fence
post treating plant.
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DYER DISCUSS�
FARM PROSPErn
Will Encourage ProduetkH.
Of Sweet Potatoes as Most
Praetieal Livestock Feed
CENTRAL URG�
POTATO CULTURE
'Says Farm Machmery
'Outlook for Present Year
: Will Be Slightly Changed
The overall quantity of now farm
machinery and equipment now au­
thorized for production and expect­
ed to be available fOI" t"-' 1945 crop
season IS approximately the same as
that produced in 1944, Bl'ron • .Dyer.
county· agent, told Bulloch county
f'arrners tlris wcek.
As of N"overnber 1, ho\\.�.er. pro­
duction, exclusive of wheol tractors
and repair parts and attnchment.s,
was 25 per cellL behind schedule, be
said. The PO"",blhty of mooting the
pradoellon schedule depends entirely
on the progress or thc war.
For the 1944 season, emphaSIS was
placed on the productIon of 1(1.bor­
saving CQ.Ulpment, Buch as aide rakes.
plck-up' balers, combines and tractor
and horse-drawn cultivators, Mr. Dyer
pointed out EmphAAis was Rise plac­
ed on the production of plow. and
one-way diSC plowa.
"Although the supply of faml ma­
cbinecy i! limited, there is every JU­
dicatlon of an ample supply of many
miscellaneous I en." such aft wire
fencing, hand tools, milking machines,
milk cans, nails, poultry equipment,
pressure cookers und community can­
ning equipment," tho county agent
s!,abed.
The agent urged I ho obe.rvance of
the following points In planning the
1945 farm program:
1. Do not rely on being abl. to
purchase all the new equipment that
you deSire m 1945.
2. Muintmn and repair of farm
maohinery will be necessary lo keep
the machinClY v.:e now have In work­
ing order.
3. Essential repair and replace­
ment part. should be ordored early,
but don't order excessi"" quantities
of at.¢lt.
ClU"Ty on blii1Uing repair.! in
CODslstence with the Clvcrall farm pro­
gram and the avoilability of constrUe-
tion materials. '
Soo Ynng, distlngu18bcd actress of
the stage and screen, will pl"e8ent her
program, "Blending Ibe Be8t of tlte
East and the Weat," at Geo,rgia Teach.
ers Colic 'e auditorium next Tueoday
evening, January 23rd, at 8:15.
Mis. Yong comes to the college as
the second In a BCrws of three ly�
coum numbcl"s ooing presented by the
college thiM year. Gorgeously C08-
tumed, Mh)8 Yong wilt give an orig­
innl and new melodtnrnn or Chinese
life prescl\tmg uuthllntic Chln08e
c(}..;tumo plaYH,
A true cosmopolite, 800 yong was
bom of pure Chine"e parentage on
the Island of Maui graduated from
the Umverslty or Hawlll1 and com­
pl"ted here (lducation in New York
city where she received her masters
degree from ColUJl!bia University.
She maqe her Broadwar _lI{at with
RntheT1no,ICQrnell in ..,.Iut�
When H"IlYWood beckoned, MilS
Yong Illayed with Greta Garbo In
"The Patn,*d Voil;" Wlth Clark
Gable lit "China Sea8;" with Shirley
Temple in "The Stowaway," aDd with
other film notable.. She played the
lead in MGM'. "The Ralnliow PIlI8"
and had two leading parta In "The
Good Earth."
Hiss Yong in all probability will
present he.e her new and original
melodrama cklpicting the emanoipa­
tion of ChineJle women.
To encourage the growing of s......t
potatoes as feed for ltv estock, the
Gentra 1 of Georg ia mil re?eat III
1945 lts drer of an await. til �110 hun­
dred dollars III each of tb thi, ty-mn.
I Georgia COU'ntlil', \If-which Bullae'll I.
one. Announcement to thl. elfect I.
mud ,by M. J, WI.e, vico-ilresident
develcpmenu of th.. Central, wh.
quctes SOYle interesting figures as to'
the val�es resulting f""';' the growinC
of Kweet potatoe. by the ton. ,
If one-Ihlrd of too acreage plant.
ed to com In Georgia had been de­
voted to growing sweet potatoes on a
tonnage hMI., It would hl\ve producecl
"bout tWIce a. Illuch llvllIltock feec!,
since the 1943 corll crop averagecl
ooly about 11 bushels to tho acre.
That year there wore 3,600,000 are.
plUlliled to com. The Central of
GeorgIa's agricultural department I.
conVinced t hat the planting of sweet
potatoes III seed pieces can produce a
carbohydrate food aufficle"t for th.
,,,,,,tion's livestock, which com produc­
tion has heretofortl failed \0 meet.
In 1942 smaller prllOs offerod for
one-elghl h acro patches planted with
se"d pieces brought 74 reports of
yields Ilt an average rata of 185 bush­
el. (5 % tons) per acre, with a \op
YIeld of 469 bushels, mOlo than 1.
tons.
Tho 1944 Jlrlzes wero 'offet",d for a
full acre. Those who re{lorted yield.
of from 167 bushels IIlve tons) up to
426 bushels aro, In order of the yield.
made, as follows:
Luther Timmons, Baker countyJ
Miss Beth Wbite, Early county; Thos.
Miller, MarIOn county; A. J. Fountain,
Taylor county; A. B. McEachern, Up­
son county; C. S. Dennard, Leo coun­
ty; Er.ra Kent, ,Monroe e0'!IDI;J; J)qa-o •
aid • �m pd A.�""
Eiicliem
-
:if;" tJpoon '!lOOn,,;! B.. 'l'o �
Fineh, Sumter connty.
J. F. Jackson, genetal agricultural
al,'·ent, in discussing the mattllt sald:
"We can have another fteld CrOll that
will en!bl" U8 to 80 r",tten and finlala
our livestock as \0 giVti us all of the
profits that havo made livestoek rais­
ing SO profitable In the com belt, pro­
vided our farmel"ll
.
will adopt .eecI
piece planting .. a II"'nerallarm prac_
tIce, and every effort Is made to
show how \"uch easier and cheaper I.
IS to plant seed pieces. '
NA leaflet will soon be ready for
distribution givIng the terms of th.
prize offer. Detailed instructiona
will be gIven for planting seod pieces,
as well as IOteresting informalioll
about the development of drying ma­
chines that convert sweet potatoe.
IOtO a storable and transportable meal
that looks like ground corn, analyze.
higoor In carbohydrates, and If feci
to livestock Will make Btl much mille
or butter, beef or mutton, pound for
MiSS SOO YONG
NOTED ACTRESS
HERE NEXT WEEK
Hiss Boo Yong To Present
PrOI-,'TlUR Tuesday Evening
At Georgiu Teachers College
WARNOCK HOST TO
COUNTY OOUNCIL
Junior Chamber To
Conduct Paper Drive
An Important paper drive will he
sponsored by the Statesboro Juniol"
Chamber oC Commerce on Wednes­
day, January 31. Thoy WIll have
trucks to make calls throughout the
CIty with Boy Scouts aIding in the
collectIOn. The .,lizens of the com­
mllIlity are urged \0 have ,",per, mag­
azines. etc., tcsdy wben the truck
calls.
pound, as com."
The government is m.akmg urgent
calls for paper. Waste paper is a
Vital war need Citiz.ens are nOw
called upon to save all old pape,,",
take them to the waste paper depot
on Bulloch street, or have have tOOm
ready for collectIon Wednesday, ,Jan­
uary 31.
Mis8,Emily Woodward
To Speak Here Monday;·
Mis. EmIly Woodward, dIstingUIsh:
ed Georgia woman and now director
of the Jivislon of forums of the Uni­
versIty System of Georgia, WIll s,Peale ."
tWlce In Sta.lesboro Next Monday,
January 22.
Miss Woodward, who recently re­
turned from an .xtended tour of tit.
European war front, will address the
stlde.ts and facully of the a..orgia
Teacher. College at a general as­
sembly llt 10:30 Monday, and at the
noon lunclleon she will be guest ot
the Rotary Club
HESTER HAS FINISHED
COURSE IN GUNNERY
Camp Lejeune, N. C., Jan. liS.­
Manne �rgeant VirgIl F. Hester,
whose wife, Mrs. Grace �. Hester,
ou\kes her home at Register, Ga., has
gradua.ted {rom a SIX weeks' course
,,'eSlgned to develop and tram mor­
tar squad and platoon non-eomm18-
sloned ("Ifficers.
In the <-ourse, Lhstruction Included
theory of ftrmg of both too 6O-mm
and St-mm mDrtars.
College Orchestra To
Present Organ Program
J W Broucek, director of ban"
and orebe.tra musIC at the Georgia'
Teachers Collego, wt.11 be pres.nte<l·
m a program of organ mUBle at the
MethodIst chureh next Sund�l' e"'ln-
109, January !L
Mr. Broucek has ser�ed as organist
for the UniverSIty of Cincmnati
Chapel, worked with the FIrst Con·
gregational church in Berea, Ohie,
and has given organ recltols tbrougll­
out parts of Rhode Island and CGn­
necticut.
Mr Broucek WIll gIve a plOgralll
Sunday evening of sacred and J'flCU­
lar organ music. Miss Marle Wood
'0',111 be the vocalist on the program,
with Mrs. ROll1\lr Holland aa .....
WAS THIS YOU?
Thta (Thursday) morning you
were wearing a rust brown dress
that buttoned down tho front. Your
shoes were brown. You wore a
coat and matching bag of navy
blue or black. You and your fam­
Ily live on the outskirts of town.
You have one very blond young
sO�f the lady descrtbed· w111 cal.1 at
th" Times office she WIll be gIVen
two tickets to the picture, ClJanle,"
shOWIng today and FrIday at the
Georgia Theater. She will !Ike the
PIW:�h l1ext week f.., new cluo.
The lady described last weck
was )'Irs. C. B. McAllister. She
received ber tickets Friday and at­
bended the show in the evening. corn.panult.
,I
,
..
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S�;'son ,Siftings••
Mrs. Fred Brinson, of Swainsboro,
.pent severnl days with her brother,
Shell Bntnncn, and Mrs. Brannen this
week.
W. A. Groover hus returned from
Washington, D. C., where he ",pre­
aented Bulloch county peanut grow­
ers at a hearing Monday berore the
Commodity Crcdi,t Corporation.
Mrs. Homer F. Walker entertained
ber claH8, the nillth grndcJ with 1\
dance Thursdny evening at the gym.
Daaiuln. M,'s. John F. Spence assisted
Mrs. Walker in serving cookies "ml
eoca-eolas.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock had
a. dinner guests Sunday Eldm' S. C.
Davis, oJ Scrveen; Mr. and Mrs. John
Proctor and ,lack Ptoctor, of Brook­
let; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Danlllyn
Lee and 1'>11'. IIIIlI Mrs. Bill A. Brlln­
lien.
MISSING IN ACTION
Mr. and 1t1rs. Shell Brnnnen hnv(l
receh'�d 3 message from the War De­
pa�tment thllt their son, Second Ll.
In the throe months period ending
with Decembee; prisoners of war ill
the seven southeastern states have' re­
turned a profit to the government of
$5,88:f,141.04, according to figures
released
.
today by headquarters,
Fourth Service Command.
Difference Between Wages
Paid IU':d Wages Charged
Nels Total of $5,883,141.04
NEVILS. R�fRESEN'l'ED
AT COUNCIL MEET
The Nevil. Parent-Teaeher Asso­
ciation WIl8 rcpresch,ted at the Bul­
loch County P.-T. A. Council at War­
nock school Saturday by the Iollow­
ing delegates: Mrs. R. L. Roberts,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs. Haymond
G. Hodges. Mrs, Leeland Haygood,
,Mrs. Oscar Martin, &lr. nnd Mrs. M.
S. Lewis, Mrs. n. C. Burnsed Jr., Mrs.
Reginald Bragg, Mrs. George White,
Mrs. George Williams, 1\lrs,. Madison
Howe, Mrs. O. E. Nesmith, Mrs. B. F.
Futch, Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Miss
Lucille' White, Mrs. Daniel Ander­
son, Miss "June Hull, Miss Maude
White, Miss Katrina Nesmith and
Mias Jean Hendrix. Nevils won the
picture as floating prize for having
the most, delcgatc« present.
'I'he profit is the difference between
the 80 cents per day paid each p-is­
onor in canteen benefits and the per
day cash wa,go scule which would
have been paid civilian workers for
a like tnak, it is explained.
In order t.o make prisoner labor
avai'table in areas of manpower
'ahortage without subsidiz.iug' the pri­
vate contractor, the War Depart­
ment follows tho policy of requiring
private contractors to pay the Trees­
ury Department the sumo wage rate
per unit of work completed by pris­
oners that would have been paid to
rroo civilian labor for tho same
amount of wor.k. Prisoners of war
are used only where civilian labor
is unuvuilable.
The report shows that on
••
BROOKLET TEAMS
WINNERS IN TWO GAMES
The Brooklet High School basket­
bull girls And boys won a double­
header last week from Collins and
Swainsboro with the following scores:
Collins boys 17, Brooklet boys 31;
Collins girls 20, Brooklet girls 26.
Swainsboro boys 9, Brooklet boys
43; Swainsboro girls 14, Brooklet
girls 23.
ELD . .J_ FRED HARTLEY
TO BE GUEST SPEAKER
seRS two and a half months.
Eldcr. J. Fred Hartley, of Miami,
Pla., will be the guest. preacher at the
annual revival services of the Primi­
tive Baplnst church here in April.
Eifler Hartley is pastor of the Prim­
itive Baptist church in Miami and is
a former pastor of the church here.
Re has conducted several so.aries of
meetings here in the past, and the
community at large will '\vc!come him
again. The services will begin Tues.
dl',y night, April 17, and close on the
fo.urth Sunday night in April.
WIN DOUULE-HEADER
Tbe Sti.lson 'High School boys' and
girls' basketball teams won a double­
header victory over CaJlins fi'ridoy
evening on the locul court,
Girl';, Stilson 26, Collins 17; Hood
high point 14, B. Collins 15.
Roys, Stilson 31; Collins 20. High
point, Brannen 13, PowcH 12.
This iii. tho second victory over
·ollins. The t.eams will piny Nevils
here Fdday, Janua'Y 19; Brooklet,
Tuesday, January 2:1, and Register,
F'riday, January 26th. 'fhe&C games
are being looked forward to with
much intel'cst il.<i3 they are all strong
tt.ams.
County Library Board
Holds Good Meeting
The Bulloch county Hbl'nJ'Y bourd
held its postponed Dec\Jmber meet­
i'ng' in the rending room of the librury
.Friday nrtornoon. Mrs. Fred Hodges,
the chairmun, presided,
M iss Isabel Sorl'ie!', libral'inn of
lhe legional lib'rary, gave an inter­
esting report pJ her recent visit to the
meeting held at the Piedmont Hotel,
Alanta. She rcported that such a
meeting will be held in StateHboro in
March, and requested that thc Bul­
loch county bpord appoint official rep­
resentatives from its group to mec
with the librarians. Mrs, }i"'rcd \V,
Hodges and J. L. Renfroe were se­
lecfud.
1tlrs. Jones, assistant librarian, re­
pOJ·1.e that definite plans are in th
moking for reviving the story hour.
Miss Eunice Lester, chairman of th
committee on ·th·e negro bl'nnch of th
libr�ry" mad£' an interesting rep,ort
Sbe said she bad, secur'ed the services
of 01essa !Goss Reid to be librarian
of the negro library.
Since there has been a l'egular li
brannn for this brunch, the circuin
lion has increRs� more than .double.
The f�lIowing ofTi<ers were olected
t{l serve the ensuing Y'i!ar: Chairmnn
M iss Eunjc� Lester; vice-chairman
Miss Brooks Grime�; secretary, 'Mrs
F, \V. Hughes; treasureI', Mrs. Alfrcd
Dorman,
Mrs. Jones reported thal the book
mobile is making scheduled trips and
has begun its January jti�rary al
ready.
\ � I
MRS. �'. IV. HUGHES,
Secretary.
IN MEMORIAM ,
In sud and lovjng memory of
RONALD F. PROC'fOH,
who departed this lif� fifteen yea.,.
ago today, Jan. II, 1930.
Daddy, "'" loved you, but God loved
YOll best. Gone but not forgottEm
CHILDREN.
REWARD
Will pay $25 reward for evidence to
convict person who shot windows out
of my club house on livc)' near Dover.
(lljan9tp) ARTHUR HOWARD.
TiiuiiSDAY, JAr';. 10, 1:;45
..��
nULLvCii TimEa A!;D STATESBORO NEWS
IS AWARDED MEDAL
FOR SALE!
800-Acre Farm and Wild
Land N�ar Garfield, Ga.
Part of the undivided estate I!/
Annie J. Kimball
Good land, good timber, good loca­
tion on railroad and public road,
Inspect property and '
submit offer to
G. s. KIMBALL, Admr.
7 Jefferson St., Jacksonville, Fla.
1- Newsy Nel'i's Notes IIWAR PRISONERS,�--�-------,' SOURCE OF PROFIT
Mrs. Leon Andorson wns the guest Cohen Lanier and dnughter, .Iimmie
.f Mr. and lIlrs. ,J. F. Lanier Tbura- Lou, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Mar­
.y. tin and 8011, Alton,
were guests 01
Mrs. T. W. Nevils was the guest Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley in Savan­
<If Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark nah Sunday.
Tue.day. IIIr. and Mrs. Cccil Brown, lie
Sea-
Ward bas been received by MT. and man Daniel Hodges and Mrs. Hodges
)lr8. Aden Lanier that their son, and daughter, of Savannah,
were
,Alvin, is missing in action. week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 0'.
Mr•. Alice Strickland, of Pulaski, 8. Hodges, On their way' to Mr. and
WIl8 the guest of Mr. and M rs, G. D. Mrs. Hodges th" steering mechanism
Alford a f'Cw days last week. became loose, causing a wreck. No
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and one was seriously hurt.
daughter, Judy, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H, W. Nesmith Sunday.
J. E. Futch ia spendi ng some time
In Savannah with his daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lehmnn Ne­
Im.ith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
and fllmily were gueats of Mr. and
Ifrs. Robbie Belcher and family at
Brooklet Saturday.
The ladies of' the Nevils community
haye begun meeting at night to help
roD Red Crose baudages while their
IIu.bands are meeting in a class to
do shop work in tho school work shop.
Mr_ and Mrs, Jack Cribbs and
daughter, Aldine; Mrs. Harry Hen­
drix and daughter, Jeanette, and Mrs.
Horace Cribbs were guesls of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Davis and family
Ilunday.
Mrs, J. S. Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs.
army
posts, where the prisoners work in
shops, laundries, or on the grounds,
thoy workcd 1,477,804 men days with
a saving to the government of .$4,-
953,549.22 during the three months.
On private contract work-gath­
ering crops, pulpwood and other ac­
tiv-ities for the same period, the pr-is­
Mrs. J. G. Sowell spent M,ondny in Shelton Brannen Jr., age 23, hus
oners worked 767,873 man days and
Stataesbo�. been rrussmg in action since Deccm-'
showed a profit to the government
James Lester Cqok i. quite ill in ber 24th.
of $929,591.82.
the Bulloch County Hospitnl. A gtaduabc of the SWson High
----------------------------
M"". Donnie Warnock was hottt to School, he attended the Abraham James Deal, Mrs. Estelle Best 81l�
her .ewing club Tuesday aftornoon. Buldwin College, Tilton; Georgia children.
IIro .. Elfi"" Smith, of Savann"" , i8 Teachers College, and was a graduate
the gueRt of her sister, Mrs. A. J. of the University of Georgia with a
Pr""to�, B,S. degree in the class of 1942. He
Elder S. M. Claxton, of Swains- volunteered for service and was sent
boro, visted Mr. and M,.." Shell Bran- to Nashville, Tenn., to Mawell Field,
Ilen Tueoday. Ala., to Vieky Field, Mo., and to
Ifi ... Vi�a lIeEIV'Cen, c� Savannah, Napier Field, Dothan, Ala., where he
.pent t�e week end with her mother, received his wings and wns com mia-
lin, Aaron McElveen. sioned a second lieutenant.
Mr. and MT�. K· L. Pugh"ley,Jr. After receiving his wings III NIl-
are visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. pier Field he Willi sent to Randolph
W. J. Burksteiner, at Guyton. Field, Texas, for special truining ;
Mrs. Temple Frierson lind son, 'l'em- from tbere to Malden Field as in­
pIe Jr., of Savunnah, nre the guests structcr for the air corps far six
.f her mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner. months; from there to combat assign-
MislS Cetbei-lnc Driggers, or 8a- ment.; Richmond, Va., Selma, Ala.,
vannah, spent the week end with her Elgin Pleld, Fla.;
received his final
parentS, If·r. and Mrs. D. F. Driggers. at Suffolk Field; to West Hampton
Bench, Long Island, N. Y. Upon his
assignment t.o cobbat he was given a
P-47 Thun!lerbolt with the Ninth Ar­
my Air Force.
His father is a veLeran of World
Far 1 and spent sometime in France.
He is a grandson of Mrs. John F.
Brannen and the late Judg'e Brunnen,
of Statesboro. He had been ovcr-
�B"ooklet Briefs
,
MRS, F, W. HUGHES, Reporter.
)Irs. M. G, Moore is visiting reIn. Marine Corps, st.aJ!oned in Snn Di-
tivcs in Daytona BeNch, Fla. ego, Calif., is spending a fcw days
Mrs. D, B. Bland hll.'j returned from with I'elatives here. He bas served
• Vi8ihwi,t� Cpl/ and Mrs. R. L. Blnnd ove�.3 year 10 N'e'w Zcalnlld. He is a
In Au��ts. former graduate of Brooklet High
¥r. and, ]\fr�. Sh9l1y Burksl�in, of Schoo].
Blac�hcarl we.re �t guest_. of 1\Ir. The L.�die" A'id Society of the
and Mrs, ,D. B. Bland. Primitive Baptist church uret with
Mr. and Mr.., L ..W.· White, 01" Sa- Mrs. F. W. Hughe. Monday afternoon.
.annah, vi;sibed Mr. and MrM. G. D. After a devotional on "Courage for
Wbite here last week. the New Yelu'," led by 1frs. Huglies,
Mrs. �. �. ¥1.I!I'i'lCC, of Parris Isl- the group en'joyed a Biblc study from
and, vi<lit\!d .M'r...: Lesler Bland and iAuts. Afoor the imsii\CSs session,
Hrs. J. ·N • ..Rushiqg last week. M.... ,I. L. Wilson assisled Mrs.
,S llc �nrrolj'.MiJIpr, �yho i.!; stalion- lluJ{hes in serving )'efreshments. The
oed at Melbourne, Fla.) is spending a nc)[t meeting will be held with Mrs.
.�e-days furlough wi,th hi� purent. C. B. Lanier.
,M,.•. E. C. W,jttk'ns I�ft Wednesday i Bennie Conner and a ntlmber of
�r ,Atlanta} where her husbund is bt.hcl' young people entel·t.nincd at t.he
hirig tre:lted·. in[ En;ory University Connet h'oincl Mt:nday hight. in honol'
Hospitol. pf Lonnie A'mett, Hobert Shuman and
I
Mrs, R. ,H.
J
Wun'lock was cnlled to 'Joel ,Driggers, who, will 'Cntel' the
CftarJott('� N., q., Friday on account GI'mcct �ervjce:-t' of the U. S. this
.ef t�e serious i.lIness of her sist.er, month.' TIlOse I)resent were Mr. ami
Mrs. Scot�. , -r.lrs. Malphu,s GrO,oms, Jnhn H'iHH'Y
Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr. remnins seriously Conner, Estolle Pritc'bard ltlildred
HI at the ho.me of her daughter, 1\'11'5. FOrJ'ester, all o'!' Snvannu,h; Mr. and
Clyde Shearouse, at 805 East P""k M,·,. R. M. Conner and daughter, Mrs.
•.,enue, Savannah. J, L. Conner, Mrs. Leon Co'nnel' Sr.,
Mrs. J, P. Bobo is in \Varren Cun- Leon Grooms Jl·., &!ntrice But'­
dier Hospital, Savannah, where she I'oug'hs, Virgi�'ia Burroughs, Amos
'Was �eriously iJI, but at last )'CP rts Burroughs, D(\bbie Jea.n Mincy. Law­
ie slightly imprOVed. renee Perkins, Waldo C"ibbs, Fate
MITIS Thoma. Hill, of the U. S. ilaird, Walde and Buddy Gl'ooms,
Portal Pointers
SWAPS JAPS FpR GERMANS
Herbert Marah is a patient in the
Mnrine Hospital in Savannah.
Mrs. C. E. Usher is spen(ling some­
time with friends in Savannab.
M;S8 Mnxi� Alderman were visitors
in Savannah Frida)'.
Mr. and &rs. Darlua Brown, of
Swainsboro, were gueats of Dr. and
Mrs. C. Miller Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Saunders has returned to
her home here after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Moore in Swainsboro.
and Mrs. Jrvin Wilson in Augusta Miss Annie Sue Alderman, who has
Friday. been visiting friends in Atlanta and
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hendrix and Charlotte, N. C., is spending some­
childl'en, 0:( Savannah, spent the week time with her parents, Dr. and M'rs.
,end here. Lonnie Alderman, before' she r"ports
Dr. nnd Mrs. H. A, Alderman and tq Miami, where she hUB a position.
Mrs. Lillie Ftnch is visiting with
friends in Savannah for a few days.
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. Miller visited Mr.
Denma,.If Doings ••
Mrs. Hoy 'Hague is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Rudolph
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier. Ginn, Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children,
Miss Sallie Fordham spent Sun- Mrs. A. E. Woodward, Mrs. Andrew
day night with Mrs. Rufuo Fordhnm. Rimes and Rev. B. F. Rooks were
Mrs. Russell DeLoach is visiting guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
her sister, Mrs. Harry �e, at Jack- terOW\1r Sunday,
.onville, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller enter-
Mrs. J. R. Gdffin- and Mrs. Hoyt tailled with" dinner party Thurnday
Griffin wet'e business visitors in Sa� in honor of their son, Carrol Miller,
vannah lust week. S 11c of thc U. S. Navy. Those pres­
The Denmark Farm But'cuu held cnt were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley,
th�ir regulnr meeting Tuesday night I
Mr. nnd MI'S, Edwin DeLoach, Miss
nt the Denmark school. Annette Fields, Miss Mary Foss, Car-
He served in that urea .as a roa-
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mr. rol Miller and others.
chine gunner in the Anti-Aircraft
and Mrs. G. O. Br�wn visited Mr. and
Hnd Field Artillery divisiorl until De-
Mrs. Otis Royal SUllday. Middleground News
cember 23, 1943, when he left Hen-
MI'. nnd Mrs. G. R. WaL�l's have re-
derson Field, Guadalcanal, to return
ceived wo,.d that their son, Edsei,
to the United States. He landed at
has been slightly wounded in France.
Mury Gays spent the
week end with Hamiiton Field, California, and ar-
Betty Sue kinner. "ived home January 4, 1944.
Mr. ant..! I\'ll's. Cordoll Rushing and Barbara Jean Donaldson visited After n brief stay with his parents
family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and Helen Ann Deal Sunday. he was .returned to Camp Shelby,
Mrs. ,J. A. Denmark during the week Lanis Fordham spent a tew days Miss., fot' _further u·sHignmcnt. He
end. last w"ek in Langley, S. C. sailed from New York in November,
cO::U�intyd, �:��b��tc�' ;:� O!ol�h�� Miss Norma Lan';r, ;f Savannah, 1944, and arrived in England in De-visited her parents un ay. cember from where he is continuing
wedding on January '9th nt their Mr. and Mrs. �. F. Fouse visited his services, this time against the
home.
.
in Pembroke during t,he week end.. Germans Instead of the Japs.
The W.M.S. o( Harvllie chu�ch Friends of Mrs. Euge�e Gay �'Il. He is 8 graduate of Stotesbero
held theIr regular monthly meetmg regret to learn that she IS qUIte 810k·1 H' h Sch I d' uI . h. Ig 00 an IS ,lOP llr W1t a
at thc home of Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
I
Mr and Mrs Lloyd SkInner and 'd
.
Iff' d
.
S bo., WI e CJre � (l nell S In tates ro
Monday aftern�on. fnmily visited Mrs. W. C. Kennedy and.,-Bulloch county who wish him
Prayer meetmg was held Thurs- Sunday. I k d d I h' h f
day night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins, Edweina Akins
uc an goo hea t III t e uture.
Mrs. R. M. 'IIrngg, with some of the lind Shirley Smith spent Saturday in
Tnembcrs or Emit church and Rev. Savannah.
Hart being present. Bobby Gene Smith went to South
Carolina with his aunt during the
lV""k end. �,\Vernor Arnall has urged that
The Middleground Community Club
all citizens of Georgia join in the
met Friday afternoon. We were glad obse,:ance of National Public Health
lo 'have Miss Snipes and Miss Cox I
NU"slng Day-;-Friday, January 26-
with us. The next meeting will be
that they may have a better under­
February 16th.
Rtanding of the services which guard
Misses Carene Deal, Mildred Groo-
the health of their community.
ven and Verna Metts spent last 9."CCk Surgeon
General Purren, of the
end in Danville as tho guests of Mr.
United �tates Army .ha� designat:ed
and Mrs. A. C. Moore and Rev. and
the spec,al day to gIve oppartun.ty
I Mrs. Elsie Bryant.
' for America to honor its public
health nunea.
I LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS
The governor commented that
"Georgia spould know .its public
�VILL COLLECT GREASE health, nurses ootier, know the vitol
Saturday, January 20th, the Girl work they are doing to help make
Sfcouts will collect gteD�e and tin our communities safer and more
Cltns. Plea'se help these girls. The hea1thful places In wblch to Iiv�."
lust grease collection .old f�r $18,. He added that publie, health nurses
which went to the Girl Scouts. are the sbock troops in this hOme-jMRS. W. W. EDGE. front war."
CPL. HULAN ALLEN
Cpl. Hulan Allen is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Solly Allen, of Stobcsboro.
After more than a year's training
at Camp Ste)Vart as a member of the
original Bulloch county National
Gunrd, where he went at t.he out­
break of the war, he saile,d for the
South Pacific Area 011 September 22,
1942.
Georgia To Celebrate
Health Nurse Day
TUBE.
No liner at any price,
PCT. THOS. L. GROOMS,
Ron of Mrs. J. C. Akins, 211 West
Gw'innette street, savannah, and the
late Dr. T . .n. G��om., of Stillion,
has arrived in Fmncc, according to
word rooived by his mothe�. Be re­
ceived' his basic training at Camp
Edwards, Mass., and while tbere be
wue awarded an outstundlng gOod
conduct medal.
Annual Meeting I
Of Program Group
The anllll.HI program planning meet­
ing of the Home Demonstration Coun­
cil "'lUI held in the Georgia Power
Co. kitehen January 9tb.
The meeting W8e opened with a ve
The meeting was opened with a very
inspiring (ioovotionlll given by Mrs.
J. D. Bliteh Sr. Mrs. Jim B. Strick­
lund presided over the business meet­
ing, at whiCh time Mrs. Otis Groover
was elected to servo as secretary for
�!!!���������!!����!��!!!!:===:the coming year. We also plannedto have the follo,,;ng demonstrations
during the year:
Landscaping, glove ruaklng, pie
pastries, crystalizing fruit8, basket
weaving, recovering umbrellas and
lump shades, making tailored button­
holes and Ret-in pockets, and other
things.
The group enjoyed a covered dish
lunCh during tho noon bour.
The next meeting of the council
wi,lI be held March 24th, with the
Warnock club aa hostoss.
MRS. DELMAS RUSHING,
Reporter.
PEERqf
NEW ORLEANS COFFEES �
�''''ast., Paperl
WASTE PAPER IS A VITAL WAR NEED. SAVE ALL
YOUR OLD PAPERS, MAGAZINES, ETC. TAKE THEM
TO THE WASTE PAPER DEPOT ON BULLOCH STREET,
BEHIND RUSHING'S SERVICE STATION.
'.
. ,
If you don't have transportation, keep all waste paper.
A colledion will be made this month 88 soon 88 trucks can
be nrrunged.
I TWO JONES BROTHERS
,
' MEET IN FRANCE fBO'Y SC,OIJTS
Friends will be interested to know
that word was received by Y'r. and
Mrs. JAmes Jonca that their 80ns, PIc.
Doy.Jones lind Pfc. Robert A. Jones,
met somewhere in France some time
ago. It WIUI the first time the broth­
ers had seen each olher in uniform.
REAL ESTATE - Walter E. Janel
will be pleased to .erve hl8 friend.
and the public in the buylllll' and seU.
ing of real .otabc. CJRAS. E. CONB
REALTY CO. (llJaultp) ,
FOR RENT--Cottages suitable for
light hoouBekeeplng; Bho.wera, toi­
loto, hot and cold running water.. J.
.f. DENNI�, StateBbero Cottages.
(lljan2tp)
.
America Will Remember aest the Product.
That Serv'et Her aest·.
,r ,
• Ii •
• You'n ..y:.proof of Chevrolet quality and .nd__
• YOII'll say: proof of ClMvrolat dealan' skill and
dependability-proof that_ Chavrolet d...Iers.__ --
"tint in Hrvice."
• See ',,_ Chevrolet dttaler for sarvic(J at regular
Intervals.
SfRVING AGRICULTURE
MINES
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS • LOGGING (AMI'S
nJEl DISTRIBUTqRS
.
•
WAR INDUSTRIES •
MUNITIONS MAKERS ESSENTIAL (IVILIAN JR.AI)ES
Franklin Chellro'et CQ.
ON COURT· HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
.F_:U_U_R _
VISITS JERUSALEM
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBu�,J h";;,,'':;
����------�----
T�::;�:::JAY, JAN. 18, 1945'
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEc".TRE
Phone 85
BULLOCH TIME� we were
about to miss a collection,
until a happy thought struck our
friend, "Just tak t.he whole amount
and give me credit." he said. Thus
for lack of correct change, which
f'Jomed a misfortuno, we had two dol­
lars in our 'hand whereas we would
have only hod one and u half if we
had been prepare to make the
chnnge. And na we walked toward
the office and placed the money in
another pocket, we discovered that
we had hidden there a whole handful
of silvcr--scvcrnJ h81�8 and quarters
-which "'" had overlooked in our
haste. What seemed bad luck from
lack or prep"rednoss was pure luck
because we ad ovorlookod PUT pre­
paredness.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS THIS WEEK
Thursd\,y and Priday, Jan lB-19"Janie"
Starts ·3:10. 6:17. 7:24. 9:30
Saturday. January 20th
"Sergeant Mike"
Starts 3:28, 5:43. 7:58, 10:13
ALSO
Hopalong Cassidy in
"Ea.r 20 Rides Again"
Start. 2:30, 4:45. 7:00. 9:15
ALSO 'OARTOON
n. D. ·t'uRNEl1.. EdUor and Ownt.r
SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 PElR fi!lAR
l:nt.ered a. 8000u4-<:la.a. matter MtLrdl
"'l.' 1906. a.l Lhe pOlt.offtco a\ Stalttl­
bcro, Ga., under- the Act ot Congre..
at .March 'U, 1&79.
Make Perfect Laws
GEORGIA VOTERS are rapidly near-
ing the point at which they arc to
be made the final judges of the good
or evil of the mueh-diseusaed revised
eonatitntion. The commission desig­
noted to study the mutter and decide
upon the virtue OJ' lack of virtue of
the various proposals, bus completed
its labors and there is now in the
hands uf the law-making- body of the
.tate the final draft, for acceptance
or rejection by that body.
When the leg'ieluture has trimmed
and whittled, condensed and enlarged
the '1ariolls proPOsals. there will pos-
8ibly yet remain 'in'"any'lssues about"
which' tho pe :>'e \"ill be uncertain.
While we nre .riot· in tbe least 'i;'­
e1ined to discredit the value of that
4emocracy which leaves the vote..
tile r..ponslbility to have the last
word in matters of this kind. ..e Illtl
not 80 foolish as to enthuse over the
imaginary snporiority ol that de­
Mocracy which is boTII of innocence.
We are absolutely sure that persons
of the very beIll intentiono who are
lI11lnformcd are quite apt to err; ),et
we hold that the right to err is a
...,..cd righ' which lIbould not be sur­
...ndered. Therefore, we are glad that
the people of G<lorgia are finally go­
jill' to say Hyes" or IIno" on the Va­
riouo propoeed amendments.
How well Informoo do we tbink the
people are as to tbe effect of propos­
e amendments! Ho.. cnn any per­
oon know without hn-nnj; been told'
Who i. to inform t h. voter" as to the
merits or demerits of t.he varioofll
matters to be decider: upon'/ Not a
few, but most 0 l he vote.... will need
to Tely upon the jndgment 01 otber.
..hom they recogni:r.e WI in better po­
.mon to understand. So, aiter all i.
a.i. and done, the final decision is
left with those who are recognized
a8 roaders. Il is easy for" voter to
deeide whom he will listen to in mat.
ters so vastly important. ft is going
to be a lining-up of the opposing po­
litical faclions in Georgia. In po1iti�
cal mattera, factions are tbe elements
of powvr. A pt>lnt gaided by one
factio� is a point lost by the otbcr.
When the constitutional amendmt!nts
have been fought out at the polls, and
the peopl<>-<lven in tlKlir .perfect in­
"t'leence--hnve been heard trom, there
...111 be those dissatisfied. There will
already, then, have begun u campaign
for other amendments, and the vOLera
will be argued with to repeal those
amendments whicb have sO recently
been adopted.
And what we are 88ying i. 'that
...hen we lIa"" ..d"J,ted the proposed
amendments...e will not have sat;"­
fled everybody. Witnes.. for in­
.tance, the recent. enactment of a
eon.titutional four-year limitation
f,.. the governor. The new constitu­
tional amendment will probably re­
peal tbat most recent law. It ought
to be repealed. It may be " mistake
-to "lect a bad governor for 80 long
AlB four years; certainly 'it is a �riOU8
-:Jnistake to so frame the law a. to
prohibit the election of • good gov­
ernor for as many yean 8.g be con.
tinues to serve well.
Sunday. January 21st
"Trocadero"
with Johnny Downs, Rosemary Lane,
with 4 Name Bands
Starts 2:15. 3:f>6, 6:37. 9:10
Also Cartoon and Musical Short
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 22-23
"Dragen Ee�t1·'
AII:star cast
Starts 3:10. 6:09, 9:08
Select Shorts
Arfd the yther incident: A small
blue in the oftice Thursday eror-n­
ing destrcyed.aomc part" of our moil­
ing machinery which required the
lal'gel' part of the day in repairing. BERNARD DEKLE.
It Willi late in the evening when OUI' son .of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle. who
papers were placed in the mails, and is OJl'J of the American boys now fa,
we were distressed Jest our subscrtb- from home. A card to his parents
i d d dated� December 6th, says, U)'m en-crs would bee.ome .]Jcevc( u� or er joying my little holida;y' in Joirusa.thir ,papers discontinued. '1 he next lern but in such 8 historical place it's
day some of onr rural subscribers I hard to see as much as one would
missed their Friday paper-the first like. I visited Bethlehem y""terday
tiJlle in . history of many years they nnd plan to go to G�ths.mane.e find
had missed. Some of them reasoned
the Mount of Olives today."
that they had been stricken from our Ellabelle. and twenty-one grandchil­Bub&eription list OOcuuse of arrcar- drcn.
ag.... and all day Saturday we were
kept busy writing rene ..... ls from
tboee subec:ribcro who bad permitted
tbeir time to expirt>-aome of them
by only a �i.ngle day-bccause of the
little remiiwler whicb had been an
accident.
W. C. Akins & Son
•••
Wedoosdny. Januury 24th
"Ma.isie GOC'I To Reno"
with Ann Sotbem, John Rodiak
Starts 3:29, &:2B. 7:27. 9:26
Coming JllJUJary 25th and 26th
"Kismet"
The G<!orgia Theatre and State
Theab-. of this city are pledged to
make collections for the annual
Polio Fund this year. The date of
this dl'ive is January 25th hrough
the 31st.
Funeral servicea lrere held from
Upper Mill Creek church Sunday aft.­
ernoon ·at 4 o·c1ock. conducted liy the
pastor, Elder Basil Gerald, RSAist.ed
by Elder Wi.llie R. Wilki.n'l!n. .•
Active i>ellbeere. were Herbert
MI\�sh. Paal Edenfield, Noyce Eden­
field, Jack Jenkins. Olin Franklin,
sons-in-law8, anp Ernest Womack ..
Honorary pallbearer. were J. E. Mc­
Croon. F. T. Lanier. W. C. Akins.
John Roberts. T. O. Wynn. Dr. H. A.
Alderman, Dr. CliII'ord Miller. B. T.
Mallard. Sollie Mallard and W.. E.
Psnons.
.
Bnrial was in the church cemete"..
Lanier's Mortuary Wile in charge of
aJ-rsngemcnte.
IN MEMORiAM
I'n mllmory of .our only dear son and.
brother.
.
SGT. JAMES W. SWINT.
who met death in a plane crash in
the Gulf of Mexico one year ago.
January 19. 1944.
In the sea's deep waters,
Beneath the wind and wave,
One whom we Jove dearly
Lies in a hero's grave.
Rest, soldier, peacefully,
Far from the tide
That swceps men's passions
Safely you abide.
MOTHER. FATHER.
AND SISTERS.
. ,
We told you that we are beginning
to suspect there is as much hick that
is good lUI there i. that is bad. In
the future we are going to depend
more on luek and a little leBS on
judgment.
B. E. SMITH
Change of Business!
HAVING ACQUIREIJ THE CITY FISH MARKET
HERE·
TOFORE OPERATED BY AWLE)' BRANNEN ON
WEST MAIN STREE'l" I AM INVITING A CON­
TINUANCE OF ',l'HE PATRONAGE WHICH
HAS BEEN EXTENDED [N THE PAST·
I shall endeavor to give satisfact.ory service In
every respect,· and invite the ·.pul.Jh� to call upon
"me for tI\'e choicest in my vanous lines.
TOM RUCKER
(lljan2tp)
.Seecl 'dan / Feed!
B. E. Smith. age 74. diOO at the
llulloch County ltospital Saturday
following a long illness. He bad spent
CANNON BALL MEWN SEEO. CUBAN QUEEN, :
STVi-iE iviuLil�'i'AiN, 'JUlyi �YAlSui..j.
We have plenty of Garden Peas-Little M�rvel, Thomas
Laxtonlan Dwarf Telephtmc, Improved Runmng Telephone,
First and' Best,. Early Alaska Wilt-Proof· Everbearing.
HOG SUPPLEMEN'r. HOG FATENA, PEANUT MEAL,
COTTON SEEn MEAL, COTTON SEED HULLS, DAIRY
RATIO�; CAL'F �TARTENA. STEER FATENA.
��AT"�HO�TS, SW1Fr'S TANKAGE.
ISLAND GROWN CABBAGE PLANTS, ONlON SETS.
PLENTY LARD CANS AND MEAT SALT.
" '''If It's SeM, If It·!! Flied-We H,ave;)t"; .:
. '
",'
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLll'F BRAOLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 177
OEEP WEI�L ORILl.ING CARD OF THANKS
WANTED·- Farmer witb stock for
two-horse farm, 60-60 hasls; 6-room
honse. eleeb-ic lights; near churCh and
school. MRS. J. T. MILLEN. care
Mrs. Hamilton. Claxton. Ga. (4jan2t)
--
.. Wo would like to express our sin-
I UID back in the deep well drill- cere appreciation for the many kind­
ing business again; will handle deep rre.sses shown us during the recent
well nnd shallow well electric pumps; illness nnd death of our husband an�
will appreciate .your business. father, W. S. Rogers Jr.
M. D. WATSON. I MRS. W. S. ROGERS JR.(IBja02tp) Statesboro. Ga. AND CniLDREN ..
Juesday e WedlIDesday
·]N THE YEA.R
At StatesbQro, Ga.
I
SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE WITH THE OLD-
_ . .,.
WILEY S. ROGERS JR.
Funeral ••rvices for Wiley Samuel
Rogers Jr., 42, of Statesboro. native
Atlantan and .00 of W. S. Rogers
several year" ago and since that time Sr., Atlanta, were held Monday .at
he had remained clo"" around his the chapel of Awtry & Lowndes. Rev.
borne in Portal. He and Mrs. Smith. S. F. Lowe officiated. Borial was in
who survivcs him, had been married I West View ecmetery. •fo,:y-eight yea.'s. Be.ides. Mrs. Mr. Rogers died Saturday. JanuarySmllh he IS survived by ren children;. 6th, at the Marine Hospital in Sa­
three 90n8, Dr. Guy Smith, Savannah; vnnnah. He was employed by 'tho
Royul Smith, Jacksonville, Fin .• and Sou�h.eastern Shipbuilding. Oorwra-
Jasper E. Smith. United States Army. tion. Besides hi. wife, Ruth Helen
stationed in Atlantaj seven daughters, Rogers, three Hons, W. S. Rogers ln,
Mrs. Harville Marsh. Mrs. Puul Eden· Alpharetta. Richard W. and' Charles;
and M .... Noyce Edenfield. all of Por. two daughters, Florine and LInda
tal; Mr•. H. V. Marsh, Btatesboro; Rogers, Statesboro.
Mrs., E. ·C. Gowan, California; Mrs. ----- � _
Olin Franklin. Reidsville, and Mrs. MONEv�TO-LEND·-=se�rai�thP�·:·1Jack Jenkin•• B1nn�ale; three broth- sand dollars quiCk casb availablefor short term or long term loans on
erB, Leonard and W. W. Smith, Do· real estate at low interest ratesj no
ver, and Rufns Smitb. Ellabelle; five delay or red tape; will buy purcnase
siaters. Mrs. R. E. Jones. Reidsville; money notes on Teal estate. HINTON
M L E B S···--bo M BOOTH. (21dec4tp)rs. . • rannen. - ro; rs. WANTE�hild's 24 or 26-mcbOtto Tietgeu and Mrs. H. A. Harden, bicycle in good condition; caUOrlanda. Fla .• BJld Miss Annie Smith, 271-14. (l1janltp)
I
an aet.iye life, being interested in
community und county atrairs. His
declining health caused him to retire
East Main Street
EVERY • ••
EST LlV,ESTOCK MEN THAT KNOW THEIR VALUE
..
"You Can't Do Better -'- You Could Do Worse"
NO.1 HOGS (this week) : ..... $13.40 per hundred
TOP CATfLE (this week)
"
.. " .$15.00 per hundred
ALL HOGS AND CA1'TLE ARE
SELLING HIGH
Friends and Farmers:
If you want your Hogs and Cattle butchered
for the Freezer Locker or for the Packing Plant
see us. We will have them butchered and de'
liver them where you want it for a small fee.
All hogs and cattle are slaughtered in the C.
& C. Slaughter House for Statesboro and Bul­
loch county. This paper will carry every week
the names of tt,.e stores who butcher and who
have clean meat for you to eat.
First thing we want.to do is to thank the
�ple for their busine� given us in 1944.
Next, to wish for the war to hurry up and
corne to an end.
When in need of Hardware and Groceries
or Fertilizers-
See w. C. �KlNS & SON
COLLARS PAINTS
- TRACEs CHINAWARE
BRIDLES PIPES (all sizes)
PLOW LINES DEEP WELL PUMPS
COLE PLANTER PARTS SHALWW WELL PUMPS
PLOW FIXTURES (all makes)TRACTOR PLOW POINTS
Overruling Luck
AS WE INCREASE in year. and cx-
perience, we are coming more and
more to recognize the existence of
that mysterious elemont called luck.
'We used to think that good luck <ame
.nly to those wbo :planned it, and
then only to those who were wise in
tbeir planning. We sort of believed
that wh'en luck came along, the mHn
who had nol already shulled his mat­
ters in such way B5 to take hold, W:1s
P'l8sed by and forgotte".
Today we are beginning in a WRY
to recognize th"t often enough those
things which secmed to threaten ill
�����������������������������!IIIto a man, carry within them great �&ppqrtunitiei and promise for good.
This; growing conviction has been jn­
"reasel! by at least two incidents
witbin the past week. We passed a
8ubscrbier'ft:iend upon the streets who
NnlS in a great hurry. He stopped
for 8 moment and apologized for t.h�
fact that his sUbS<'ription was in ar­
rears, and that he did not have at
t'hat m('lrnent the time to colne to the
'office. He wanted to pay for u year,
. and drew from his pocket two $l.bill •.
He wanted fifty cents buck, but when
we dug into out' punts pocket, we
4id.·t find the change. He did not
have time, he said, to wait even a IInoment. for us \ t.o step somewhere"'d make the ehanre. It looked like I '- _
SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town cap..ble of meethaa
the Georgia Board of Health reqatr.
mer.ts.
MULE SALES DAILY - I
LET UB TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GER�IS FROM YOUR CLOTHB8.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN. Prop..
Statesboro livestock Com. Co;
.
F. C. Parker Sr. and�. C. Parker. Jr.
SALES EVERY TuESDAY �NB ,WED:NESDAY
to" •
mtJItSDAY, JAN. 18, 1945 !"'1.LOCH TIMES AND .STATESBORO NEWS
CLEARANCE!
FOR SALE-Blind farm mule. MISS SGT. MIKELL AND Carlos Bruson was a business vis- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. IIfcCroan mad"
EUNICE LESTER. (18jlln1te) PVT. BALLOU MARRIEO itor in Detroit tl\is week. a business trip to Hinesville IU8t week
WANTED-{JOOd used tricycba· for . Interest centers in the announce- J. M. Thayer was 8 business visl- and visited with relatives several
child of three years. Phone 370. m'ont of the marriage of Pvt. Anna tor in Tate during the week. days.(1�ian1tpl Jean Ballou. of Rapid City, South Elder and Mrs. Virgil Agan spent Capt. Edward C. Gilmore has re-FOR SALE--{;ood farm mu!echeap. Dakota, and Sgt. Felton L. Mikell, the past 'l1lUrsday in Vidalia. turned te his post aner baving spentho!�F'US W. JOINER. Rt'(�8j���i son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mikell, of Miss Ruby Holloway. of lWelsler, several day. �re with' his wife and
FOR SALE-1,'wo mUles at real bar: St.llt.��J>or9·. The , double ring eandle-, was the week-end &'\lest of '¥to. 'Lx1>- her paren.... Rev .. -and Mrs. R. S.'
gain. SAM FIELDS, Garfield. Ga.. light ceremony took place at eight wood Ell;". Ne....
Rt. 1. (lljan2tp) o'clock January 10th in the North Cpl. Bill Alderman, Fort Brage, Mrs. Basil Hicks and young son,ii'6R SALE-Home Comfort range. Chapel, Rapid City Army Ajr Base. N. C •• is spending two weeks with his Basil Jr .• returned Wednesday fromDR. C. E. STAPLETON. 227 South with Chaplain JWynolds C. Murdock family here. Fayet.tevllle. Term .• where they spent"lIlin strect.
. _(�Bjanl�p) officiating. The chapel; altar was . Mr. and Mrs: J. d. Hines and chil- the paRt week with her family. They27 ACRES. 20 cultivated, three mlle8 beautifully decorated with ferns. dren, Joe and Jim. of Savannah, spent were Joined in Atlanta by Rev. Hicksof Statesboro' prree $710 JOSIAH' . f th week end with Mr and Mrs Jim •ZE:rl'EROWElU' ('lB'a It ) palms and large arrangements 0 c
"
.' who' aceompenled them home. .. J n P
hi
"
th te f Moore !WAf-- .....D-· . l' w te carnauons, m e cen r 0 . •suit';"r -;;.I::yvf!;'{':)¥��;:v��i�: �y::: whiCh was a paintjng of the Christ' Mrs. Lester Ed nfield Jr. "n.d Mr., RECITt.\� T��S ·EVEN.ING.MilNKOVITZ .STORE. (IBjanlte) kneeling before the cross. A large .Bnd Mrs. A. J. S!,olto.n.and �hlldren. ·Mr. �t1I�ard s .grllde .puPlls will be
30 ACRBS. 15 cultivated. four miles number of friends from the base at- or Savannah, were vtsitors In town
I
pl.-is��i:c(l III r:"'ltal this (T)lur�'I!)'west of,Statesboro; price $900. JO- tended .. Sgt. ·Marian Nelson sang, "I �uI1dIlY. . e�e",ng at S. a clock. Evcl'Yo e rs III.SIAl{ ·ZE1'1'·EROWER. (IBjan��)! Love 'You Truly" and "Always." ac- ·Mr. and Mrs. Harry McEllvee� and vlted to. attend. , .WANTEJ?-Farmer for on�-horse comnnied by Cpl. Alexander. who also I children, of Sylvania. were th.� �eek. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE .farm... ther share-cropper or wages. played the German love song "I Love end gu.ests of Mr. and Mrs. George I Tb Lad' 'C' I f h P' 't'IRA BAILEY, Rt. 2, Statesboro. 'Prather. e. res ITC 0 ate rinu rvu·(�8)l!nHp)
_ You,",. " . Mr. and Mrs. Don . Thorn son and Baptist church will meet �1Qn�A!' ,,(t- I
FOR SALE--4.0oo stalks Georgia Pvt. La\ rne Beitel served as
maid p
ernoon at 3:30 o'elock \vith Mr•. Joe
.•ugar seed cane at $4 per hundred. of honor and wore a mcdel of gray duughter. Donnell.
and Mrs. K L.
Tillman.
B. J. F'OSS, at 'lknmark, Ga. with black accessories. Cpl. Robert Kennedy. of Metter. spent Sunday m
(lBjan4tc) L. Conpl'Ol!t acted as best man for 1 Savannah.. • .
FOR SALE-One good. gentle -farm Sgt. Mikell. The bride was attraet-I Mr•. Arthur Turner is �pendlng .. Portal Methodistsmule. weight about 1.100 pounds. ively attired in a gray wool frock few days this week in Eastman with i T H ld Co ferencell�<?OKS LAN·IER, Brooklet, Ga. with black'ac:eessories.,.Shj!"W8S gi.vea her, brother. Rev. Max O'Neal. and . 0 0 n!�8Jan2tp) in .a·.riage by Cpl.. ;laekf. Bre_er.· .·Mrs. O'Neal. • An important church conferenceWlA<NlJ'EID-EntlrC'bouse or four-room : , ',. Pvt D B Lee Jr spent the week . be held h P �_I 14 thodi tapartment; preferably furnished. After the eeremony a receptIOn was '. ..'. Will at teo. _ e s
JAMES J. LEWIS. Phone 287-M. held at the home of Sgt. and Mrs. end With hIS pa:e�ta, Mr. and Mn. chnrch �n Wednesday. Janusey 24, at.
(48jan2 tp) Earl Baw. . • D. B. �. He ... In IRTe at Camp 8 p. m. The church roU wlll he re-
FOR SALE - Seappornong "in",!.. Mrs. Mikell, ..ho "lis reared from .Blanding, FI�. 'Vised at thi� conforence. ·Tlic. rollwhite and black. ready for trans- ohildhood by her uncle, Jack Bailon, lJoyd Lamer has returned to At- I now. contains the names. of several
pla�ting. MRS. J. M. MITOHELL. attended the publie schools and col_!lanta after coming �ere ,",ursd.ay for I persons who have beeome ina�tive .inQIIJa".l_tc)
. : lege in Rapid City. S. D. Bgt. Mikell the �u"",:,,1 of hiS brother-In-law, "very phase of church relatlOnshlp .ESTRAY - Two h.ogs at m� placed' J airer graduating from Brooklet High' Benme Mikell. I These names will be placed on tbe. nwner can get them by paYing fec I M d M Ha B . . t 1 . . d tbill. JAMES T. SWINT, .at. 2, Stil- School was e,:"ployed by the Albert r. an TS.. rvey r�nnen spcn Inactive roll. Others ha�e . move. 0
eOn. Ga.
.
(18jan1te) Goette Funeral Ho�e. i� Sav8Jlna�'1 several days las.t week WI�b Dr. a�d I distant p!aces •. makmg It Imposslb�.
FOR SALE-Majestic wood cook He volunwered for mIlitary service In Mrs. C, H. McGmty at the" home m to serve ID too local church, and· the�r
stove with hot watel; tank. in good October. 1�2. I Charleston, S. C. names ...i11 be placed OD the non-re8�-condition. MRS. J. N. SHEAR?USE. Follt/wlng the ceremony Sgt. Mi-I
Mrs. S�lClds Kenan and young son, dent list. It is not.the purpose of thiS
Brooklet. Ga.. (llJan2tc) kell ....d his bride lett for Lancaster. Jimmy, spent the week end witb Capt. conference to completely remove the
60 AORES. :eo cultivated, small bo�s:, Wyoming.
.
Kenan in Augusta, wbere be is sta: names of any persons from the roll
poor repatr. °bon paved. roa.d2 10002rnJtlOs I tioned at Camp Gordon. of church membership. The Items ofn!>rth of States ro; pnce �, . - REJOINS SHIP . .BlAH ZETTEROWER. (1Bjanltp) ... . . Mrs. Perry Kennedy and son. Perry tbe budgot will be given llnd explam.
FOUND-Pair valuable glas""•• extra BenJamm Joseph Hagan, 19. .o�! Jr .• spent Monday in Savannah and cd to tbe members who are ]lresent.
heavy len.es, on streets of States- of Mr. and MJ:s.. I:- H. Hag�, 0 were accompanied home by Mr. Ken· The manner of placing a service Hag
boro during past week. MRS. W. Statesboro. has rejOined his Ship, the nedy for a few daY1!' viBit. in tbe church will also be determined
E. McELVEEN, at court house. U.S.S. H. S. Shamrock. Young Ha-
S/Sgt d M Frank Hook have by the conference.(IBjanlte) gao enlisted in the Merch�nt M�- 'ved 'f;:m C:�itornia to spend a It is very important that everyCITY· LOT FOR SALE-One o� twa-I rine in Oc�ober. 1943; received hiS .;rr; h 'th D nd Mrs Hook member be present.ReTe lot on Lee 8tr�t, acceSSIble to
I basic traini at the Marit.ime Serv-
ur oug W1 r. a .
citll water and sewer line; reul bar- . . . OKS hool St. P tc b
here and with Mrs. Roger Fulche� 'R. T.' :PADGETT. Pastor.
gai;I .• CHAS. E. CONE REAL'JTY.CO. I�e T"!unlpg; c .' . e rs urg. in ·Wainesboro.
(l8jsnltp) Fla .• and was .aSSigned to the Sham· Lieut. and Mrs. J)lmes Jones have VISITORS SUNDAY AT4oACRES. 16 cultivated. four-room I rock at Oharleston, S. C. HIS par- DQ BAPTJST CHURCHhouse, Poo& repairl excellent growth
I
"nts received word today thal he has gone to Richmond� �Il.; and Mi.s Vir· _' ,1."1-'T :
young timber. suitable place for small arrived safely overseas for the sec· ginia Uones has returned to Savannah ·D�. Jo.iah Crudup. of Mereer Uni- So).1 Conservation News !'lulloc� ·county lastl ta)1 is no.. fromfish pond; price $2.500. JOSIAI;I ZET- and t.ime.
.
after a visit with their parents, Mr. versity. MI'Con. will occupy the pul- 6 'to lO inches high and hal numer.TEROWElR. (18Jnnltp) • and Mrs. Carson .TolreS. pit at the First Baptist church next By J. R. ·KELLY'. OU8 nitrogen �odules on eacb plaDtFOR SALE-House and lot on East, J.T.J. MEETINGS Mrs. Frank DeLoach and children Sunday morning. January 21st; and I No more terraces Can be. bUilt u�:· root. If the present rate of crowthParish street. large corn'dr lot� h�u: 1- Thursday I\vetJing the members of spent Sunday with Mr. DeLoach ir Rev. Basil Hicks. pastor of the States- der the AAA vendor p�o�ram until. continues it. will.be.,ready to tnm un.:.,� �%'� l$t1j���IYcW;,:'s. ;l.TI�ONE the J.T.J. dub were �nhte,:"ined by Augusta. Friends of Mr. DeLoach bora 'Presbyterian church. will preach the 1945 AAA program is announced. �er by the la.t of February.REALTY ·CO. (lBjanltJ\)! Miss Juanita Allen Wit nine �m. will be delighted to learn tbat he is for the evening service. 'Dr. Daniel. However. the Ogeechee River SOil'I __..:. ....; _'FARM FOR SALE--85 acres. 36 in i bers present. After a s�ort busmess improving after being confined. to our supply paswr. will be away for Conservation district wil, 'continue to DINNER GOESTS
cultivation, six-room house, located meetmg sandWIChes, pIckles, pota- the hospital there. the next two Sundays, and we are run lines 101' farmers who �c!ure to Mr. and, 14rs. J.'�. Ballance, of14 miles north of State.boro. one mile. to chips. olives, hunkies and a fruit Mr. and Mrs. John Gray. of Abbe- very for�unate in heing able to get build their own terraces. New York; Mr. and Mn, Lesterfrom .paved highway; $1.500..CHAS., drink were •..,rved. Alter tbe meet- Dr. Crudup and, Brother Hicks for Probably the first kudzu crowns Bland and ·Mr. and Mrs. John Rub-E. CO_ N_E REALTY CO. (IBJan_ltP)_II'ng the g1'rls a"-nded the sh-. n.._. ville,
Ala .• have returned there after .
f B kl
.
d 14 d v_."" v� ........ L next S·unday. Both ure well known to planted in Bull""h county ·In 1945 mg. a roo et, an r. an ......FOR SALE-House and lot °hn soutbf 'Ing the past -ek M;·s Agnes BII'tch visiting Mrs. Gray's sister, Mrs. can
I
-,
F d � L
.
d' ta- �� � ed 0"· people, a·n·d we ··e ulad l·o have were planted last ·w..ek by· Fred re ... anler were lOner gueaCollege street, good new o.use 0 I . Donaldson. They were accompani �
_ �
fi"e �ms and bath. back yard all was 0180 hootess to the club.. Eight home by Mrs. Donaldson. who will be them both with us again.. Blitch. . Monday evening of Mr. and Kn.
f d od home prl·cc·· 000 1 members w-- present and dUring tbe PULPIT COMMITTEE. Mo •. t of the blue lupl'ne pluntcd in Lannie Simmons. J'Cflce ; a go ; ...··1
�o
their guest for a few weeks. 0CHA&kCONEREA�C�(ltp) wci�h"r@�w���cook��p�� ��==�������===�==============�=========����======�=�===�f--WANTED-Athens or Bottom· one-lies and hot. cbocolate were served. -.
row plow for model B Allis-Chal-'
meTS tractor; also have five-year.old: METHODIST WOMENmnle for sale; work anywhere. I. J'I The 'wscs of the Methodist church
ALI?ERMAN. Rt. 1. Statesboro. /1 will m<lCt at 4 o'clock Monday aiter­(18Jan1tp)
ld B 1---'1: noon in tbe .following homes: RubyLOST-Lady's go u ova WTls Le . I' \ "t .... D . B' . ".watleh. wtLS;-drOpped 0,,- streets of c' eIre e Wl h Lllrs .. on ,rannen,
Stat.sbom Wednesday of lust week;! Sadie Maude Moore Circle With MI'B.
will pay suitable rewurd. MRS. W'I L. E. Williams. Dreta Sharpe circleE. McELVEEN. at court house. •
'With Mrs. Loren Durden.(18jan1te)
Friday, Jan. 19th Through
. �ednesday� Jan., �",t�'l
t-
Ladies' Winter ella'S,.'
(with and without furl",' .... "
. I:
100/0
REDUCED
250/Q
20 Suits
250/0' 'OFF
.j
70:. I 'Filii Dresses
;.' :28:.·jilinp�rs
HALF PRICE
..
25 Fall Hats
HALF PRICE
COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR
'. I
SELECfION
Hen,�-s
"Shop JIeney's First"
.
• • • Have a Coca-Cola'
STR:AYED - About two w""ks �go. MRS. HORACE SMITH
black sow with lurge e,,�s; fiv� pl.gs. SLIGH'l'I�Y IMPROVEO
mixed colors, and black. gilt welghlnj j Friends of Mrs. Horace Smith Brearound 100 p(lunps; SUitable rcwar OJ . . r htlMRS. J. E. WTNSKIE, Rt. 6. States- happy to learn tbllt she IS .Ig Y
boro.
_
(18jan1te) i im.proved following a ":,a)or opera­
WANTED-Farmer with foree to cul-' tion at St. Mary's Hospltpl. Rocbes­
,
1.ivate fl:ve acrct:; in touacco and a ter, Minn. Mr. Smith and their son,
few a.eres in oth,:l' cr?ps; good land,' Pvt. Zach Smit.h, of Asheville, N. C.,
good houses. furnish ]lvestack und alii . h h
equipment. FRANK WARNOCK. Rt.
are Wit er.
5. Statesboro. (1Bjanltc) • IN HOSPITAL
LOTS FOR SALE-":'e ha�e .a num-, Lester Edenfield Sr. WK" broughtber of �d reSidential bUilding lots . th k
all sizes. loc;'ted in all sec�ions of the I home from.Savannah
.
e past wee
city of Statesboro; select your hor.le-Iand i. a patient ID the Bulloch County
siro and build later. CRAS. E .. CONE! Hospital.REALTY CO. (1BJunltp) :.:.::.:::.::::..----------
srRAYED-About. four week, ago. I CATHOLIC SERVICES .
.nuff colored cow •. dark head. half The hOly sacrifice of the mas. will
pinen-shorthorn, weighing around be offered at D B. m. at Statesboro
BOO pounds. marked crop and unde:-! and at 10:30 at Br�klet. .
bit in, right ear. SARAH ELLIS. In, The less�n for thiS Sunday Will be
caTe Jes,e N. Akins. Rt. 2. Brooklet. taken from St. Paul's Epistle to the
G... ' (18janltp) I Romans 12:16;21. The Gospel read·
STRAYED-From my place about I ing will be from St. Mathew 8:1-1�.
Jan. Bth. tall red piggy gilt weigh- i Father McGrath ba�, ch�sell for hiS
ing approximately 225 lb•. ; ,marks.
I
text o� the sermon: I Will t'Otne and
'amall swallow-fork in Bueh' car and :.cur::.:e:_h::_l::_m.:_._" _
• bob-tailed; may have pigs by now. �
Reward for infol'li,ation. C. A: "fll.- Primitive Baptist Church
mAMS. Rt. 2. Statesboro.. (IBJan�tp) Our regular grevices of worship are
HELD. WANTED. MALE AND .'.E-! held as follows: Satorday 10:�0 a. m,
MALE-Any man or woman With before each second Sunday; Sunday
energy enough to hold a job has op- 11 :30 :\. m. and 7 :30 p. m. each sec­
portonity to make up to $75 a week ond ancl fourth Sunday.
116 a Watkins dealer in S�atesboro. If Thursday night at 7 :30 before each
you want un excellent 1.IlCOmC now meeting 11 Bible Tea<ilng nnd .open
and post-wl'r secu.rity. Wl'lte the J. R. discussion will be held in private.
WATKINS COMPANY. 72-�0 W. ho""" througb January. February and
Iowa. Memphis. Tenn. (lBJan2tp) I March. A cordial welcome to all. .
STRAYED-From my place Dcc. 24, V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
five head cattle; on� spotted Guem- W-A'N"TED::_-Sb�:c�pper-;�6O::50
Hey ono rl'd guinea type. one large .. h tw• I
red h :f r with yoke, one ),'cllow ba.sis. to cultivate Clt ar a 0-In�e . Cl \. " S ots one ..mall red horse crop or one-horse crop, orbeifer With w �te p k,; unknown and would accept an offer for som.OlIe!mil; some �td' m':.';tablc rward for I with tractor to cultivate P8lt of land.
�e utia W· W MURRAY. Slil-! MRS. J. W. FORBES, Rt. 2,l!�et,1 � � '. (lljan2tP) Ca. (ljal\2tc)"811, �.
••• or �llies enjoy a friendly pause
There's a friendly phrase that speaks the allied language. It·s Have a Coke.
Friendliness cntcrs thc picture when ice·cold Coca-Cola appears. Over frosty
bottle. of lce-cold Coke, minds meet and heans are closer together. It·s a
happy custom that's sprcading 'round the globe. Coca·Cola
stands for the
p� that refreslHs,-bas b«ome an everyday bigb�sign of friendliness among
people of go� will. � It', natura) (or popu1ar nnEDea
to acquire (riendly abl?tevta.
ticl'" That', why you bear
·Coc�.col. called Coke.
tOTTLED UHDEI AU'"OIUV Of tHE COCA·COLA COMPANY av
STATES1JORO COC...AoCOLA BOTTLING cO.
THURS,DAY, JAN. 18, 1945,
MISSING IN ACTION
Plant Cucumbers!
Statesboro ,Pickle Co.
Keep warm on less fuel
with JOHNS- MANVILLE
ROCK WOOL INSULATION
Are now contracting with
.farmers for cucumbers
this spring.II
CPL, JOHN HENRY HULTZ, I SGT. GRADY FRAWLEY.." M d Mr. and Mrs. ,I. C. Frawley Sr., ofWord has been received by r. an f Brooklet, have been notified, bY the IMrs. �. H. Hultz of the sar" ar,rhlal War 'Department that their son, Sgt.?f their son, Cpl. John Henry Bnltz,.. Grady IE. Frawley, is missi'ng in ·a'''­
rn England. He has been 10 the
serv-I They
have two other sons in service,
i�e since January, 1943, SISgt. Pete Frawley, somewhere in
, the South Pacific, and Cpl. W. "W.
smoke cross-vince and rabbit toback-, Frawley, of Robins Field, Ga.
I :�. so he says-and what he says is Smith Slays Snakes II I CAN ItEMEMBEI{ WHEN- Hiding In Clayrootl-Women wore bustles and under- Dew Smith, retired Statesboro gre-wear-
I
cer, perhaps eatabhsbad a record re-
I 2��hen
women' wore bangs and ccn.tly'when he slew: four full grown
. rats.. . rattlers io one den on his farrn : in
3,-Whe,n banks did no,� charge a f�l- the Emit community,
row to keep hie money o't. depostt, Out wilh his dog' and gun, Mr.
4-When folks got along very well, Smith was looking for birds: so also
[ thank you, Without vitamin
was the dog , \Vhcn, the animal carne
pills.
.
to a point, there was a slant to his
G--Whoen money .drives were un- att itude which indicated something
known except to replace n burned lout of the: ordinary, "Varily Mr.
home or bury B pauper..
.
Smith crept up to discover a rattler
7-Whcn old folks wero not 10 the
I
i�1 coil making Iu.ccti at. the dog, He
way. fired a direct shot, nnd severed the
8-When u guy might .be turned out s",'ke's hend, Immediately another
I
of cnu�ch for getting d"�nk. �nakf! began crawling away, and it
,i-:--'-----------'l:------------,---;----- 9-Wh-en tt was n sort ot disgrace too wns dispatehed. Oddly enough
---------"'------; for a lady to cr058 her legs. a third nake ro"" up behind and
AI"",L._.JaI.',�_$ BaSI-ness ]O-When a fellow
wouldn't run much made bel�igerel1t signs; and another
'�"�"II" _ •• of a risk (0 endorse a note for shot put him ,out of the way. Still
his neighbor. there were noises, and n fourth snake
Ii-When so·culled good whiskey was found in coil .within a _few inches
could be bought for $3,00 a gallon -"four full grOIVl' rattl'ors in,one clay­
(so I heard). root! They l'unged in length from
12--When a fumily was cOlisiderod' four �nd 11 half to five and a half
very r.ich if Hthey" owned an au- I fect, and they were each equipped
tomobllc. I with u copious supply or raUlers.13--Wl1en n family waH c(\nsidcrcdextremely wenlthy if "theyl' own- WANTED--We hnve clients willing
ed l\ buggy with l\ Lop and rubber I
tmd able to b�y any ,and'nll c1.s�es� . of renl estute; list you� property w1thtires. us for quick results. CRAS. E, CONE
14-That l\ young man was the laugh- REALTY CO. (lljanltp)
ing s:ock of the community it he 1-�••_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijhappened to be secn with a little II
bit of his shirt-tail hanging out. r
15-Whcn vuudeville l.unes \\"Ore not t
sung in churches. I16--Wlum friends of n deceased per·
son would gludly sit up all night
with the corpse.
'
]7-When the .""rnge family was not
able to buy matches; they
"bunk-I'" ed" the r;I'e at night by coverin'gcouls with ashes. .tS-When big sister sat in the purlor
room while her pretty sister (who
had a sweetheart) wus trying to
court and be courtcd. (Such a
life!)
19__:Whell it was UIllady-like for a
Iemuh� to permit the calf of a
.. neth�r limb to be seen by acci·
dent or other;wise, but don't look
• •
now! �" ..
'
20-When you could tell a rich girl
rr.fll a poor girl by th6 way sl;�
,
cd.
Top market prices
will be paid.This winter, and every winter, your house can be warmer and morecomfortable on less (uel i( it is insut.ted with Johns�Manville RockWool Batts, This is particularly Important nOUl that there is a critical
fuel shortage. J-M Rock Wool will save up to 30� in heating cosest
Your house will be more comfortable in summer, tQQ. You'll sleep
coolon tbose hot summer nights.
·You pay for insulation in wasted heat when you d.. 't hue it. Wh,
not enio)' irs comfort and fuel s�vin.s-il soon pap lor itself! JoM
Rock Wool is fireproof, rctpecof, peemanent as ·stODC. We ba..
big tbick J·M Superfelt Dalls iD Slock. Cau us loda.. ,
-WAlTER�LDRE�or-
. See or write
Fred E. Gerrald
Manager
Statesboro Pickle Co.
P. o. Box 384
I
Statesboro, Ga.
••
ADlIllNISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy,
Agreeably to an orllel' of the court
nf ordinary o( said county, granted
ut the January, 1945, term, the under­
sign d HS administrator of the estate
of Mrs, Alma Arledge, deC<lased, will
oell bc[o�e the court house door of
said county on the first Tuesday- in
February, 1946, within (he legal hours
of sale, the following described prop.­
erty belonging to said estate.
One certain tract 01 land lying in
the 1547th G. M, (listTict, Bulloch
county, containing fifty-four neres,.
more or less, bounded north, east and
west by lands of Sam Robbins, and
Routh by lands of Allen Water•.
Terms of snle, cash.
This January n, 1945.
C. S. ARLEDGE, Admr.
FOR SALE-Puir good fann mules,
five and eight years old; weigh
around 1,100 pounds. S. W. BRACK,
3 miles south of Portal. (4jaIl1tp)
MR. GEORGIA FARMER:
I' ¥OU Halle PUl.PWOOD
Gr.t,i' into the light NOWl
.
' � ."
. . .
und my hearing gcts no worse, and
li�o:�:����iis:a�!
hit foot.
o drive back the �rmans and save lives of Ameri­
can fighting men, greater quantities of supplies
. of food, munitions, blaod plasma, tank and plane parts
must reach the' Western Front in the quicke,st pos�ible
'time.
T
These and many other war supplies are shipped in paper
eon�ainers made from pine trees that grow in abundance
on and adjacent to Georgia farms.
It all adds hp to tbis, Mr. Georgia Farmer - MGRE
PULPWOOD TODAY MEANS FEWER CASUALTIES
TQMORROW.·
'
WE'LL PAY TOP J?RICES
FOR ALL YOU CAN CUT.
.. ;
--
-'for ,full Inform-alion Abo�. ,P�ices. �nd Specifications'
-,
_,-
-',
Phone, Write or See "" .
,
'",
, ..
J. ,1;1. �:LLE1;V
Box 204,:Statesboro. �a. ,
Or Our Woodlands: ,Di�ision, Phone (Sav'h 3-7TJ,7)
'lli",n:�:'"NION BAG & PAPER
:I'�:C::O-RC- P 0 RAT ION
U!'!T�A 1/ANN H
1'1' J. 'Tf.
-, GEORGIA
.(
\
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IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
FOR YEAR'S SUPP.ORT
, 1 'I'ETITION FOR ·DlSMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y.
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Ruth Coffin S<lwell having up- , ,E. E. Trapnell, guardian �f tho-per­
plied for a year's support for hprself son and ,,,roperty of HUrTlS !lunter
and one minor child from the estate and FranCIS B. Hunter Jr., having ap­
of her deceased husband, Stephen plied for dismission from said guar­
Howell Sewell notice is hereby given dianship, notice is hereby given (hat
th'at said application "(ill be henrd �t said It!lplication. will be honr� at my
my office on the first Monday In office on tho first Monday In Feb-
February, ]945.
'
ruar)', 1945,
Thi. January 2, 1945. TillS January 2, ]945,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,' F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Keep' Your Clothes
'
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost YOU much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE is A PARDONABLE FEELING OF,
-: " .,' -dPRIDE' ANI)ICOMFORT.
'Stay fresh and ueat-s-lct us kecp your
clothes fresh and neat.
, .-
ti-
M(Jffl
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloeq County.
We, the undersigned common own­
ers of the land occupied
ers of the land described below, will
offer our interest in the sante for sale
bcflU'C the court house in Stateaboro,
Georgia, oil (he first Tuesday ill Feb­
runry, 1945, within the legal hours of
-sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
"Sausages for breakfast! Sau- to- it: Tllat 'clirtain tract o� land 10-
,tIIlges for breakfast ( I can smell cated infhe �340thrG'lll_l, ,dis:r!�t. of
'em I" Small' Joe came tumbling Bull»�l> e�tlli_ty, Georg,ta, CQ��ul/tingdownstairs fastening the belt 01 his one ,hul\drea four _(104t,.<lcres, more
shorts as he-came. He made a bee- (\l" le��, and' bounded north' by, theline fQr the kitchen. Pop was al- ,C8rU€liers lund' cast by lunds o� G,
ready sitting .8t the table, reading W. Burnsed; so�th byIands of Rrank,the paper, wl!lle Mom held the han- Hayward. and west by lands �f R. E.die of the frymg-pan over the s':Ove. Burnsed estate,. which h�s been- aetSmall Jo� came close and ,smffed I aside. for his widow and' minor chil­the delicious smoke, wrl!!gltng all d Iaver with early-morning JOy. reno . ."Better be thank.ful for (hem while' Each of (he under�I�,?wn a on�­
you can s!tll get them." One glance I twelfth (1/12) undivided tntcrest Inat MOl i's face told small Joe this said tract of land.was one of her tight-lipped days. This January 3, 1946.
"Not a drop of coffee In the house, E. H. BtJRNSl�D,
and no sugar left to put in it if there COY BURNSED,
was. Some war!" Small Joe kept OLLIE WF.RRF.R.,still. ARTHUR BURNSED
"Letter lo� you, son," Pop said in BUNA BAZEMORE.
'
hIs quiet VOIce, Small Joe made a VON BURNSEDleap for his, place at table. There ARLENE B. MORGAN,It. was, a .prtvate personal lelt"r for CAROL BURNSEDhun alone, propped agamst his milk
LOIS B MORGAN',Inss. ' . .
"Hey, Popl It's from brother!"
Small Joe was pulling the envelope
apart and diving
ir't") th� contents.
"Hey, look what
he sent me." -He
passed over an
oblong of thick,
�tiii'ekl�e f:"�:�
over the sheet of
wr itlng-paper.
"A twenty - five
dollar War Bond," Pop said slowly.
Mom turned and looked at it over
Pop's shoulder, with the frying-pan
in her hand.
"Lis len what he says. 'How are
you doing, kid? Hurry and grow up
ao you can help me slap the Japs.
Aren't you most big enough to get
into Ule Army? Here's somcthmg
for you in your name. Let's the
whole family Kang up and help towin this war.'
Pop and Mom wera silent. But
small Joe didn't notice that, He
was full of his letter and his War
Bond.
"Gee. Pop, .in six year,s I could
get into t,he Army, couldn t I, Po.p?Gee,' Pop, I want to �e a.soldier
like brother and fight In UltS wa�.
Gee isn't' that bond ItIf(y? Luok. It
'9f3s'issued in Honolulu. It's mine."
But Pop was looking at Mom and
Mom was looking at POI). There
were teurs in 'Mom's eyes. She
shook her head sharply, Pop
reached out and patted her hand
geH�r.;lI can't let our soldier boy
beat us' to buying War Bonds" can
we, old lady!" was all he .sald."
She shooll her hcad agam, I
luess if he can give up his job and
• . . and co ofT to war I �!ill do so�e
fighting' back at home, she satd
in a queer voice, Small Joe looked
up at her in surprise. She saw him
looking at her and spok.e sharply.
"Well :roe. We're about ready ta
eat. Say grace."
Small Joe folded his hands and
bent his head as he had been taught.
"Oh Lord, we thank thee for t1l1,�
food and all U,y bountiful gifls ...
"Amen," Pop said.. "
uAmen" �lfom s3Jd. Now eat
your good C:l.UGnges." .
(Story from an actual report m
tlte files of the Treasury Depart­
ment.)
PETITION ron LE1'rERS
,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'-Clurcnoo E. Key having applied for
permanent letters of udrninistmtlon
upon tho cst at" of Willie A. Key,
tate of said county, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said applieaticn
will be heard at my offic� on the first
Mondny in February, 194G.
This January 2, 19�5.
�'. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR SA:LE-Good farm' mule, nine
or ten years old, weigh. around 1,­
Q()()! po,uuds; work anywhel'!l. MRS.
EA.RL MOFFAT, Itt. 2, Stateaboro,
Ga. , «4ian},tp)
F'OR'SALE-One electric Frigidaire; WANTED-Metal fire screen In good'
also Beveral head of sheep. J. C. condition. MRS. BROOKS LA-
BUlE, Itt. 1, Brooklet. (4Janl,tp) NII!:I{, llrooW"t, Ga. (4janltp)
'tA'�
, .
'�
,
,_ -:
'
�.
'
�
-
,_
---- .
GUA:RDIAN'S SALE
By virtue of an order of the cqurt
of ordinary ('..f E�!lccl'. o:;)�r.t-;, t!�a
undersigned will .sell, 115 guardian of
Wendylene Burnsed, R. E, Burnsed
Jr., and James Franklin Burnsed, their
undivided interest in the following
described tract of land, to-wit: That
certain tract of land located in the
1340th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing one hundred
four (104) acres, mote or less, and
bounded noTth by tbe Caruthers land;
east by lands of G. W. Burnsed; south
by lunds of Frank Hayward, and west
by lands of the estate of �. E. Bu":,­
sed, which has been set saide f�r his
widow and minor children. The inter­
est to be sold is II 3/12 un,divided i�­
!.erest in said tTBCt of ,Iand" each mt­
nor owning a 11 i2 'u'ndivided interest;
and is being sNd for the purpose �f
the educa\ ion nnd mainoonance of sald
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Horace Mixon, executor of the last
will ana testament of J. F. Mixon,
late of said county deceased, having
applied for dismission from. said ex­
ecutorship, notice is hereby gwen I hat
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday ill Feb­
ruary, 1945,
This Jnnunry 2, 1945.
F, L WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PE'C,ANS!'
WE ARE STILL IN THE MARKET FOR ALL YOUR
PECANS, AND FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS1 WE
WILL BUY ANY QUANTITY YOU HAVE �N HAND.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
ROY JONES vs. MARY NADALIN
JONES, Divorce-s-Bulloch Superior
Court, January Term, 1945.
To the defendant, Mary Nadslin
Jones:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch cO,t1nty,
Georgia, to answer the ,complatnt of
the plaintiff mentioned m tbe above
caption -.in his suit against you for
divorce.
Witness the Hono,rable T. J, Evans,
judge of said court.
This December 16, 1944 .
HATTIE POWELL,
I Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
--P-E-T-I-T-IO-N-,-F-O-R-<:-H-A-R-TER=--- (Court S<lal)
, (21dec4tp)
GEORGIA-Bulioch County. FOR SALE - Om! good young farmmule weighing around 1,150 lb•. ;hilie��ri�C�rt�S�dC��
:o�n�e�c:h:e;a:p�r!a!r:m�;mlu:I���r�e:M�on:�ab;l;e;.���=1�=!��!��===�==II=I=;I:==III;==I=III;IIII�ity: GRANT TILLMAN, Register, Ga.The petition of Fred W. Hodges,Charles E. Cone, Hinton Booth, HokeS. Brunson, Alfred Donnan, L, M.Durden, T. J. Morris, C. P. Olliff and
I
R. Z. Smith, all of Statesboro, Geor-
gin, respoctfully shows: . 1
1.. PctitiClners desire to obtain a
charter for n private corporation un­
der lhe name of HGeorgia Better
Farms No. fiG, Inc.," for 3 period of
thirty-five yenrs, with its principal
offic� in Statesboro, Georgia.
2. The object of said corporation
is peCUni9.T!-r gain 2nd profit and the
genersl nat ure of the business t� be
transacted by it is that of buymg,
owning, cultivating a!ld senlJl� fat;l1
land, bu}r1.ng, prodUCing, .deatmg m,
selling or otherwise dispOSing of farm
products, livestock and poultry, and
developing {(H'csts and ol'char�s and
selling th\.1 pl'od�cts thereof, wltl� the
right to engage In any other busll1�ss
01' activity necessal'Y fot' the effective
accomplishment of the above named
--- � ��-
-
----
g·.:mcI'aJ pllrpo�es.
,
COf.:r,:;8::!:!C::::��:�r 3A�� :3. The amount of capital stock
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)', with which the corporation will begin
We, th� undersigned c�mml�slon- business is $7,000.00, all paid in! �ts
er", by virtue of an order of the Judge capital stock being $7,000,00, dlvld­
oi' the superior court of Bulloch CO.UIl- ed int{l,seven shares of the pur value
ty, dated December 21, 1.944, n�l'omt� I of $1,000,00 each, \vilh the privilell"
ing us as !'ueh, will sell at public 6"ut.: I of increasing same �I'om tlnle to
cry within the legal hours (If sale, un umount not exccudmg $20,000.00,
bef�re t.he COllJ"t hou�o cloor in SLates- outstanding at any time, or to de­
borD, Bulloch county, Ga., 011 the first crease saDIe to all amount not t�ss
TuesdllY in February. 1945, to the Lhun $2,000.00.
highest bidder, for cash, the follOWing Wherefore, petitioners pray that
described tract of land, to.-Wlt: u corporation be created under the
All that certain tract or pltrcel of
I
above sta:ed name, which shall have
Jund Iy�ng, and being in the. 1340th �11 the .r!ghts, po�yers, pI'ivile�es and
G. M. dlstrtct of BulIoch county,
Ga"llmmUlllhCS
herem prayed for and
containing 117 acres, more 01' less, such others us are now or may hl!re­
known as the Dom Mitchell Bur- aiter be granted by the laws of this
roughs old placc, and bounded as fol- state to like cOr)lOrations.
lows: NOI·th by run of Ashe's branch, HINTON BO.OTE.
separnting lRnds he-rplI1 from lands of A ttol'ney for P tltkmel·S.
E. H. BrunsfiC) land lands of A, G. Filed in office Jnnuary 11, 1945,
Kangeter; el1'1li'p� ,-and� Ii �. L. La- HATTlE POWELL,
Iller estate and Ian � Rf ql-r,tl L.., anq Deputy Clerk Supenor Court,
lands of Harley Floya; soutn by lands Bulloch County, Georg...
of Mrs. Susan Floyd, and west by
lands of Freeman Floyd, lands of T.
E Dcnmark and lands of J, T. Den­
,.'ark.
This January 9th, 1946.
J. L. ZETTEROWER
F, N. GRIMES,
CHAS. E. CONE,
Commissioners.
WE ALWAYS PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
minors.
Said ,sale to bel 'had on tbe first
Tuesday in Fubruary, 1945, 'befor� t�e
court house in Bulloch county, Within
tbe legal hours of sale. Tenns cash.
'fhis January 3, 1945.
MRS. SULA B. OLIVER,
Guardian for Woendylene Burnsed,
R, E. Burnsed Jr., and James
Franklin Durnsed.
W.C.AKINS&SON
Statesboro, Ga.
Amen: Say yes. Tal,e your change
In War Stamp9. The IC:lst y�a can
do is the most you can buy, In War
BoDds. u. S. Treasury D"flarh"t'"
LIKE'To'sWAP RIGHT CLUBS. PAL?',' :
. 1
I
I
I
-i
I
.Iudgmetrt Creating Corporation
The foregoing �tition of Fred W.
Hodges, Chnrles E. Conc, Hinton
Booth Hoke S. Brunson, Alfred Dor­
ma" 'L. M, Durdeu, T, J, ?l'!OrrlS, C.
p, Olliff and H. Z, Smith to obtain a
charler .for a private corporation un­
der (he name 9f "Georgi!,! ,Better
Farms No. 56, fnc.," bo:ving lieen pre­
sented to the court- and, duly examin­
ed, and it appeqring that �8me is
legitimately within the purview and
inoontioii of the laws' lof this state,
and that all the requirementa of the
law have b�n complied with, it is
hereby ordered and adjudged that
said ,petition be and is hereby
grunted, and that a cot"'J)orat1on 16
hereby creoted and granted a charter
under the ufo said" l1ame, with· al,l
th� rights, pOwers, priv(leg�s And. i.m­
lItuni\'i�s prhep .for in slud petitIOnand such others" as urc now or may
hureaftel' be gruuted to like corpol'­
utions by the laws of' this state,
This January 12, 1945 .
T, J, EVANS,
Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
this war still has a long ",ay to go. There ar.
Itill 7S million Japs who don't believe in"Sorry, chum-no ringside
seats. You lit in
the mud, lee?
"You lot •.floq" sbow of lizard. and mOI­
quitoes cra.... liag over your face.
"You sot a nice little 4-piece orche.trl of
Jap mortarl, Zero_, machine gunl, and your
best friend Icreaming in the next foxhole.
"Come any ti�eJ pat. The .how goe; on all
night. For a tonI' time. There)! never a cover
charge. Not even for the ft.g they put over
you when they carry you out.
II
surrendering.
So during thi. 6th War Loan, how about
putting .11 that 1u,xury money into lomethlag
a little more permanent-an extra '100 War
Bond at I•••t-to help get' thlo"thing ,eo1l.,
over a;d bring those boy.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
!kORGJA-Bulloch County.
"Clarence E. Key, ·ndministrator of
t¥. estate of Willie A. Key, late.
of
.aid county deceased, havmg apph"d
fqr leave to sell a certain tract .of
land belonging to said estate, not.'ce
i" het'eby given that said apphcatlOn
will be hcnrd at my office on the first
Monday in February, 1.945.
This January 3, 1946.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y
'FOR YEAR'S SUPPOHT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Ruby Dell Boswcll having ap­
plied for n year'. support from the
..state of Boyd EJ. Boswell, uup ap­
praisers duly appointed to"set apart
the same having filed thell' returns,
all persons concenred nrc hereby re­
quired to .how cause before the court
of ordinary (\f said county, on the
lir.t Monday in February, 1046, why
.':id application should not be grunt­
ed,
This January 8th, 1945,
F. I. WJLLIAM,S, Ordinary.
of ours home?
It'll hurt, But not a.
much as the Jap bayonet
in your neighbor'_ stom­
ach. You get lometbing
back-in ten ye.r. - S4
for ev�ry $3 inve.ted. He
doesn't.
We're citl human.
We .nUke to 110 dancing or .ee a show or
buy an extra Init or drels occasional1y. But
BUY AT ..EAST ONE EXTRA � 100 WAR BOND TODAYI
---
,
'
BULLOCH�TIM'ES
NOTICE
Anyone having. business w�th the
solicitor of the Ctty court, wtll fi..�d
me in my present office on the second
lioor of the Bank of States,bor� build­
ing. ,I will cdn�i.nue t.o prnctlCe law
in this office.
JOHN F. BRANNEN.FOR SALE
- FaTty-four sevon-foot
cypress -poat,,; 4ff cen(s each. �. 1.
NEIL, phone 356-M. (ll)Bnlt (4jan2tp)
Pocial
�-
Purely Personal
an-ivaI in France.
Mrs. Wright Everett of Pem­
broke, spent Tuesday with MrslJohn
Evorett. Mrs. Everett has os hCl�
guest for the week Miss Dori. Gid­
dens, of Swainsboro.
Mrs. B. B. Morris nnd daughter,
Juno, arc now 8t home following u
ten-day Atuy in Augusta, where June
was u patient with a broh.--ell Hrm at
University Hospital.
Miss Betty Reid, of New York cily,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Clark Jr., and Mr. Clurk. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark and Miss Reid were
visitors in Savnnnnh Friday.
Pvt. Jake Smith, Lawson G�ncl'nl
Hospital, A tlunta, spent a few days
last week with his family hel'e, be­
ing called home because or the death
of his father, B. E. Smith, of Portal.
Sgt. Quentin Gabriel hus left for
Sun Francisco after a visit with his
fathoCl', M. C. Gabriel, and his sister,
Mrs. Edwin Banks. Sgt. Gabriel was
on furlough aIter huving been over­
seus for several years with the MR­
rines.
IIIr. and IIIrs. Fred T. Lanicr had
as dinner gu"sts 1II0nday Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Ballance, of New York;
IIII'. and Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs.
John Rushing, of Brooklet; Mr. and
Mrs. George Hitt Jr. and George Ill,
Ilnd W. E. Lee, of Snvunnah, and Mrs.
Hubert Amason and daugh',eT, Alicc.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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203 Colle� CauleYard
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:r.�.���;���7�::r.:::�II1Jetween Us II (}HEEnNC�
..
. ....ed: tooi. silver wedding anniversary Perli4p� lif iou.sa"; i loye� bro ...n I =: �'-. "?M' Leon Tomlinson was u VlSI· .. �.rs.
d
at ,their 10velJ( country bome six h.. ired girl about town the PlL'lt week ===-
-=
tor in Savannah TU�S aYi M ttc . miles south at Statesboro. you hanlly tb�ught you were looking
--
.......,,-......,......,
Mrs. S. B. Keune y'CO '1: r,t Wllite chrysanthemums and white at .. gil who h... galle to the top 1r4iii;i�;visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. eCI cnne Y carnations were aranged throughout a:8 one of N-ew York's models. The II
for awhile.
BI d J'
the home in sil .....r containe ... and sil- .Jimmy Clarka moved about a year
Mr. and Mrs. James an, Im�y ver foilage W!\8 used. ago, and Relen, having a very young
Bland and Mrs. A. O. Bland were v�- Guests were met at the door by baby at the time had little chance to Mr nd Mrs. 1. H. Newsome an-
itors in gnvnnah Thursday. M L J H II d M' H'ld d' th I H b'rt f t th B' I
M' Doroth Durden, of Claxton,
1"8. • • 0 oway an ISS - 1 & get out un meet e peop e.. ,ow- nounce wn:: r h 0 a son a e ur-
ISS Y
d ltb h t Whaley.
Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle in- ever, the people wbo have seen Helen loch County Hospital January ·16th. Hospital. Mrs. Rumph will be re- METHODIST YOUTH l
spent the week en WI er paron a, troduced the guests to the receiving always remark how pretty SOO is. Not membered as Mis. MlUtis Mill«!' (oe- Th" llullocb Circ1!it of the Metho-
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.. line which was composed or the im- until recently did we know ;.r' �er Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen an-I'ill.rly of Statesboro.
,.,1",.
diat Y�ath Fello....hip sub-di.triet
.C_ and Mrs Everett WIU\ams d M R' bo'
' h" nounce the birth of a daughter at the was re �rganl·--• ..ronday nl'ght in"'I.· mediate family, Mr. an rs. IggS, si.ter, Botty Reid, ow 18 'Il P otog- '""" '"
and Mrs. R. L. Cone have returned Misses Dorothy Carolyn, Joyce and b d ti t ode! Alth.jgh Bulloch County Hospital January 16th., Cpl. and Mrs. George Them"" Hal- " meeting at the Statesboro Metho-from a few days' stay in Atlanta." D I R' d' Th I Le and' rh�p ler. anh ar �k .m N : Y rk° 'h ' , '. '_"', loway .a!lno.up<;e.� .�irth of a da)lgh.- dist 'church' to 'p'erroTt" l'lilltesboro,
Mrs. W. L. Waller and Mrs. Her-
e ores IggS, an e rna sc aves �r war Ill. ew �.' � �, Mr. and Mr•. E;dle�Chester,. of Rt. ter, Sara. Watson, at the Bulloch Brooklet and Metter to join. Ikv.
d d h t I
.
h Deweyetta Wallace. says her blggoot tbrlll comes from 3, Statesboro, announce the birtb of County Hoepitsl January 11th. Mrs. .' , thman Bland atten e
h testY e skows, Mias Irma Spears ushered the seeing old friends from' Georgia i_Ii.I). J 7th t th Bull h . . . Vernon Roblnson, o.f Savannah, you. Atl t duri I e pas wee Wt' a son anuary 1 a e oe Hollowav WIL'l belore her ..arrjaee . ., I d ithIn nn a rmg . t t th di . Q here they . lJ I S 11. 1I h County Hospital. ' .,- drr,\\ctor for the distrlct, he pe WI- Hoke �ru�son, BUIIlO�hl ctu°unty rept· I �/��: :cr:cd ech:��� :lu�, :pen-fuced :: s��nr�o�:aet.e, a�t :o:� :n�r� Miss Sl\,ra Watson, of .Regts:er. CPl., organizing and gave an inspiring de.rasuntntive III the egrs a re, apen I' k f" . '. Mr. and Mrs. Jason Hughea, of HoUo.way. ' also. of RegJster, IS. in the vo"onal. Rev. Bob Padgett wus+ in'h ' f '1 h sundwlChcs, crackers, ca 0 and co - tJl1m:�d 1.JlCut. Ashley Carswell and hlB \01thc w�ek cnd wll h� ami �Ir ere. d fee by Misses Mae Murphy, Henriet\a whole squadron before they sailed Ogecchee, announce tbe birth af a se':lce and. It at present III New charge of the meeting. The meetingMaJor and Mrs.
G e�ry �
IS 1I�' Honges, um!Uu J�nes and Mary Nell from New New York. Just u m()nth son Janaary 12th at lb. Bulloch GUIJl<la. will be held the !!CCond Monday inchildren, of Camp or on, ugus a, Brnnnen who hnd charge of IIrrang- IlIter sbe hud a message saying his County Hospital. He has b""n named SON KILLED IN FRANCE Mch mNllh, aQd the February mcet-were visitors here during the week.. h' I tc I' ' . . Jerry Nelson. ing will be at Nevils. Officers elect-
Mr J L. Mathews has l'cturned
mg t e p n. 8:, pane Wl\s ml.ssmg on a mlSSlon over Mrs. Cliff Fordham, of 'tamp� .. hass.
"'t 'Ih L' t d Mr Those MSlstmg MISS Brannen were Germany. Pictures of h", appear Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr., or bt"Cn the g)lest of Mrs. J. O. J :lmstqn e(1 were Mrs. Ruby )VfcCorkle, Lang-from l\ ViSI WI leu. an s. M d' F' W OI'I'ff R P J j' • ... • th t' '. stan_ church, -n.�sident; Miss Jean
Talmad e Ramse at Anni�ton, Ala. os· am.c� .' . ,. '. �ncs, Lroll� time to.. tlme In e coon ry 9 MilJen, announce the birth of a daugh- for the past week. Ft'icnds of Mr. and ,
........
.
Mrs gAnnabell: Grimes will Icave D .. J. I)ommy and Ethel Wllhams leadmg ma�azmes, Ilnd u few. weeks ter, Sara W .. rd, January 12 at tbe M·rs. Fordham will regret to learn that Tillman, Met•• !", vice-president; Bobo
'Sunda' for Atlanta where she will Elhs. a� Iln artIcle �bout her WIth her Millen Hospital. Mrs. Mays WIL'l their only son W�" killed rccently in Bryan, Brooklet, secretary-treasurer;
dY h th t I ld Guests insflDctcd the many beauti- picture appesl"(.'(j In the Atlanta .Toul"- formerly Miss Sara Ward Larsen, of Fl'ance while on military 'duty. Mr. Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy, States-alt.en t e s�u eas ern g ass al Iul ";fts aranged in the gift room, nal.--So many chan ....s are takin� M F db d boro. publicity.chma convention.,
.
whe;� Mrs. B. W. Cowart presided. place around town and-people mavin; Millen. �:�th ;i:w �::nu:�T::8;a� at 2114 ---------------Mr. "n� Mrs. J. C. Hmes and sons, Callers wcre ushered to the gift room into no� places they hav� purcbased, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Foss announce MIDDLEGROUND CLUBJoe and JIm, (}f Savannah, were week- I>y M .... W. B. Aldred Sr. Mi••"s it's ha.rd to keep up with them. The lho birth of a daughter Januar:Y 15th PFC. SMITH IS The Mlddleground Community club
eud guests of her parents, Mr. and Emma Jean Bohler and Bobby Jean Orville McLemores are moving into uL lhe Bulloch County Hospital. She RETURNED TO STATES held its regular meeting Wednesday
Mrs. J. G. ,Moore. Ne .. 1 served punch as friends dc- the J W Williams home wHich they will be called Anna Rell. Mrs. ,Foss
Pc. Thomas Smith, son o:f Mr. afternoon, January 10lh, at the home
Olin Franklin, O.f Reidsville, Y'us parted. rccen�ly 'pun:hascd; the Gene Born- will be remembered as Miss Ouida and Mrs. Grady Smitb, who bas been 0.1: Mrs. Melton Deal. We had a short
a visitor here during t�e week �c. Throughout the evening vocal and hardt..� bought to McLemore h('lus6 Mnoe Brannen. in servi� in Alrica and Italy for two program and then the business meet�
cause of the d��th of hiS .tnther.m. pinno numbers �re rendered by Jlod will soon occupy it aitPf selling years, has arrived in the States lor ing. with Miss Spear! discussing the
law, B. E. Smith, of Portal.
. lIIesdames Roger Bolland,' Waldo tbeir attractive place whle'h they built Mr. and
Mr•. J. T. Rumph, of Lee hospitalization. III•. wife and IIttio nroject and the duties of the proiect
Dr. nnd Mrs. G�ol'ge .R. Franklin, lrloyd anu Gilbert Cone. rectlntly OIl the L'<.igC of town; George Pope, Ga., announce the birth of a daughter, .rudy, reside in Anderson, leader for this year. Sandwiches,of Boston, Muss., Wlll arrlVe he1'e d��. Miss Mildl'ed Dominy prcsided at and Emma Kully have moved and al'e !'\on. J. T. Jr., at the BnllClch County S. C. cookies and c�ca-colas were scrved.
i��I�l�fu_nlli�a�� fu ��� Moot n�ty�� ��cl�glli� ���d��d�==============��======�=�=====�=====�========�of soverni weeks With rel8tlve� and
guests culled botwcetl t.hc hours 0.( tho college gates, \t.nd frum the workfriends.
(!ig-ht Hnd tcn. tlrtly urc uoing they will ccrtairilyPvt. Hobert Donaldson hus return.
This celebration wus ulmost com� have an attructive house. Cccil and
ed to Frceman Field, Seymoul', Tnd., pie ted by u phone call fr('lO'l New Mercile Kennedy have been h('.use.lliicr n few days' visit with his sis· York that motning from their son, bunting after selling their piaL"'! to
tor, Mrs. CUl'l Franklin, unci Mr. S/Sgt. Arthur Jumcs Riggs, who had Gr'ucc and A. B. Purdom. Mcrci\eFranl<lin.
ul"rived in the States from somewhe"" and Cecil plan to move to their place
Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier, of Au- in Englund whcre he hus been hps- in the country as soon as they can'
gustu, will spend the week end with pitHlizcd Mince August 28th from get their house nmdy. After havmg
Mr. and Mrs. Frcd T. Lunier. Sgt. wounds received in France. been in business at the same location
Lunicr has notified Mrs. Lanier of his
CARMICHAEL CIRCLE
PLANS FOR YEAR
A most interesting meeting of the
Cunnichacl Circle of the FiJ'st Rap.
tiKt church WIIS held Ivith Mrs. B. C.
Brunnen, chairman, MonclllY nfter­
IWOR with filbeen m�mbel's and three
visitors l)rCsent. Plans and pledges
wel'e madc ,fOf the now year and a
devotion"1 given by lilTS. Joe Watson
all "Ready," WllS nn inspiration to all
presont.
A social hour followed. Mrs. Bran­
nen was assisted by little Jean Rich­
ardson, Mrs. Frank Richardson and
Mrs . .Floyd Brannen in serving apple
I)ie topped. with ice crenm and coffee.
fa" some years Cccil has decided to
givc up night club and get buck to
good old mo.ther earth.-Zerith ForCi
hand [l'ol'dhum., who used to teach
here with Nancy Groover (MI'•. Geo.)
alld Marion Johnston (Mrs. Jesse),
has been visiting here lor a few days
from Tamlla, Fla. Zerith tells us she
and Cliff lost their only son recently,
in EUfPpe.-When the eoUcge sclect·
ed the girls to a.ppear in their beauty
scction of the annual, three of our
town girls were among those selected.
Two of the girls ar� married and are
finishing school while their husbands
arc overseas, Dot Remington CuI·
brcth and Cathe.rine Rowse Brown.
The other girl selccted was Mary Lee
Brannen. Ano.ther pretty girl from
ncurby Pulaski, who has many friends
here, was Jessie Byrd Dani(;1. This
past year Jessie Byrd left Teachers
College and went to the University of
North Carolina, but she decided ta
COme back and get her 'degree here.- I
Tho local Red Cross is making an
appeal for the women of the town to
help make some hospital garments
for the boys. If you can help out with
these, won't you call Mrs. Arthur
Howard, who is doing a good job as
chainnnn of the loeal work.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
VISITED AT BEAUFORT
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mikell, Lamar
Mikell and Miss Estelle Shellnut
spent Sunday in Beaufort, S. C., with
WUlTullt Officer James Mikell, who
left during the week end to return 10
tlle $olith Pacific �ter spending a
thirty.day furlough with his pal'enls,
Mr. and Mrs. Mikell. Officer Mikell
returnen to the States after serving
ovorseas for tweny-nine months,
P.ROMOTED TO SERGEANT
'FI;ends will be interested to learn
lhul Jack Tillman, SOli of Mr. and
Mrs. Grunt Tillman, has bcen pro·
moted from private first class to ser­
gcnnt. He is serving on the western
'front in Europe.
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
Monday afternoon the ladies of the
Presbyterian auxiliary begn�' the
study ('Ii their foreign mission study
book, "Across the Dnro Line." Dr. J.
B. Woods, reviewed'the first section of
tbe book. 'rhe following ladies frOJll
the Metler church joined the States­
boro lad;". for the study: Mrs. K. S. 'I
Youmans, Mrs. T. H. Kirkland; Mrs:l
P. V. Stripling; M"1"s. P. C. Williams,
Mrs. J. S. Rivenbark, Mrs. Olin Bland
and Mrs. J. L. Nevils. On next Mo;'-'
d'ay Dr. Woods will complete the
study at 3:30 at the church. I' .:
'
-
CAN" FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
Qu:alit, �oods
14 t Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
,
Shuman 'j
TRY-
Cash Grocery
.
TO VISIT PARENTS
Pvt . .Tames Scott, who has been a
palient IOl" the last rew weeks at
Pinney General Hospital, Thomas­
vHle, Gu., will art'ive Saturday to visit
,his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Scott, and H. H. Howell.
•
FINISHES HER COURSE
Miss Doris Hart, of the Southern
Bel� Telephene and Tel-egraph Com­
pany, of Savannah, graduated last
week and is now a senior supervisor.
She and her sister Nell spcnt the
wcek end with their parents, Mr. nnel
Mr". William Mart.
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
AT'l'ENDED PLAY
Misses Betsy Smith. Leona And�.r­
son and MelrflRe Kennedy and Mrs.
George B . n and Mrs. RaWls were
among those attending II Abie's Irish
Rose" in Savannah the past week.
IS AN UNWRl'M'EN BUT BLCi­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST I1'f LIFE.
Our work belps to retleet the
spirit whicb prompts you to enet
the stone a. an .ct of .....-
..
'ani! dev·olion. . . . Our experl_
ia at yonr ..rvlce.
Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Loeal IDduatrJ Since 1912
JOlIN M. TIIAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE m St&teoboro, A..
Separates Just nade for Each Other
Whether you're on the cam­
pus or holding down a career
. , ., you'll have a' marvelous
time . with these pert little
jackets and skirts--mix them
well and wear them every-,
where.
. , � .
A Shetland "shorty" jacket,
with gracefully shaped neck­
line.
I
�
.�
Collarless 4-button jacket
of all-wool; with bound
edges of a contrasting' col.
or.
$7.95
Knife pleated Skirt of aovelty.
wool.
SUi
Gored skirt with kick pleat in
the center-made to lllatch
the 4-buUon jacket.
$5.9�
H. Minkovitz eEl
,
'
" ,statesboro's Largest 'lJepaHmentIJtore"
BULLOCH
(STATiSBORO NEW8-8TA'lT.8UORO EAGLE)
.t"..
A n, rs. I... F. Upehu h, lira. W�
"l' Woodcook.
. Broad and MulbelT7 ;treats-Mrs.
Harry Johnson, Ml'II. I�m.an Dekle,
MIRs Marion Glrardean.
•
, Ea.t Main atreet-Mra. Broo.... MI­
lec!l, Mrs. Dan McCormick.
South Main .treet and Fair road­
Mrs. R. W. Beaver, Mra. Chas. Sim­
mons, Ml'II. Hubert Amason, Mr•• J.
P. Fay, Mn. Dan Thompson, M... _
Zollie Whit.hunt.
North Main streee-Mrs. Waldo E.
Floyd, Mrs. Grady K. Johnston, 1IIn.
Lo,y Waters.
College street from West Main-'
Mrs. Will;" Branan, Mrs. C. H. Rem- -DIS-TR-IT-CT-,G-RO-UP-ington, Mrs. J. Gilbert Cone.College street north from West
Main-lIIrs. Willie Branan, Mrs. c. WILL MEET HEREH. Remington, IIIrs. J. Gilbert Cone.
College street south from West
Main strect - Mrs. Osborne Banks,
A project of interesl to the citizens Mrs. Leo Roach.
of Statesboro and Bulloch county is Olliff street-Mrs. R. P. Stephens,
one which the Lions Club is working I Mrs. '1': E. Rushing. ..
on. The clul> will publish a book en- Parrish stre t-Mrs. VIrgIl K. Don-
titled "'l'he American Guide Book IJ nldson, Mrs: Harvey Brannen.
and it will contain the nnmes of �11 Jones avenue nnd Mikell street--
Mrs. F. S. Pruitt, Mrs. George Pra­
ther, Mrs. Byron Dyer.
Inman strect--Mrs. Allen Lanier,
Mrs. D. H. Smith.
Andersonville-lIIrs. Chas. Bryant,
Mrs. Fielding Russell, IIIrs. Joe G.
Tillman.
Collegeboro-Mlss Sophie Johnson,
Miss Mae Michael, Robert Donaldson.
Brooklet city-To E. Daves, J. H.
Wyatt; Brooklet schools, Mr•. J. H.
Hinton, Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Stilson �ity and schools-Mrs. J.
G. Sow�II, �. A. Driggers.
Leefield city and schools - Mrs.
Grace Ha""e,r, Harry Lee, Ulmer
Knight.
Nevil. citY,and schools - Robert
Young, Mrs. Ethan Proctor, C. J.
Martin.
Warnock schoC>i district-Miss Sal­
lie McElveen, Melvin Rushing.
Register city and schools-II. P.
Womack, Mrs. H. H. Olliff, O. E. Gay.
Denmark city and schools-Mrs. R.
P. Miller, Mrs. Lehman Zetterower.
West Side school district-Mrs. O.
C. Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Lanier, P ..t
Mock.
Portal city and schools - W. H.
Adams, J. Edgar Parrish, Mrs. C. J.
Wynn.
Middleground school district-M. F.
Brooks, H. E. Tankersley, Mrs. Fred
Akins.
Ogeechee school district-Mrs. Fro-.
nita Roach, Mrs. Rufus Simmons,
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr.
Statesboro colored popUlation and
near E87Pt Ilftllllflialll eoaDty
wribes! 'Will you accept my small
donation on the vetsrana home fund'
I only wish I colJ]d do more In mem­
ory of oar son, Jack, but I know
every little bit counts, and wI! are
doing all we �Bn for tbe war effort.
I will not be among the mothel'll with
glad hearts to we!come their 10011
back, but I ean at least be bappy for
them..'
"We now have �,463.16 in cash,
and necd $4,546.85 to complete our
drive.
.
If you havoe not made y()ur
contribution do so 85 early as pos·
sible."
Regular spraying of tobacc� bed.
i. the cheapest ani! most practical
method known for controllil)g tolla...
co blue mold. The only equipment
requIred h� an inexpensive buck�t
pump equipped with suita�le length
of hose and nozzle.
Among the better apray material.
known to be effective are fennate
and bismuth 8ubsalicylate.
.
Fermate is available now locally.
It is about fool-proof and very ef­
fective, as many Bulloch county to­
bacco growers found last year. It is
the safest spray on small scedlings
and is the only cffectivo material
.known that does not stunt small
plants when used during cold weath­
er. Ono pound will be ample for
spraying 100 yards nn entire scason.
The bismuth is the most effective
material tested far blue mold control.
Sjx or cight a.pplicati.<>ns will practi­
cally immunize tobacco plants against
the disease. One-hal! pound of the
bismuth nnd one·quul'ter l}ound of
vatsol OTC (wetting agent) will nor­
mally be ample for 100 yards of men and women from Bulloch county
plants for a seuson. This material who arc in the armed forces of the
is also sold locally. United States.
In 1044 severnl million plants were The I>ook is being published through
purchased in the southwcst part of the efforts of the club and the co­
the state and in Florida. By pre- operating of the business leaders of
paring for the disease before it ap- the community.
pears and regularly spraying the Every effort is I>eing mude to com­
beds, plants can and will be saved plete the list oI men whose nam"s will
here. Ample beds have' been,.planted appear in thc book. The majority of
and now have plante on·theni·to plant names nre not available at the local
twice the 'acreage that will· be' set to selec_tive service boill'd, bllt there are
tobacco in tmi· county 'in 1946., Prac., lIIany men fi-om' 'Bulloch county who
tically e""ry fu.m 'has ··the spraying 'registered in other counties and were
equipment on hand. inducted from' those counties. Also
There was :·�n· old saY.ing that fine. 'there' nrel many volunteers whose
words' bl'tter, '110 pq�·snips. Neither names are not available at hte local
dQCs anything else butler anything board. The relatives of these men are
else. requesbed to send the men's namea in
as carly as possible to Kermit R. Oarr,
president of the Lions Club, in care
of the Sea Island Bank, or to John F.
Brannen, secretary of the Lions Club,
P. O. Box 667.
The book will be available for dis­
tribution within a few weeks, and the
public is looking forward to the infor­
mation it ",ill contain.
Membel'll of £I,e .tate leglsla�',
committee considering' the . conatl.
.tion, supported by a ruling of AttOr,­
ney T. Grady Head that tb� new �,
.titntion may be submitted as. ,....
amendment to the old, bave been pro­
ceeding with hearings and conald_
tlon of the pro.posed revision.
The legislative group launched In"
a paragraph-by-paragraph study of ,
the document, and approved Its "Bill
01 Rights" without any major alter­
ations.
Tbe question had been ral...d as to
whether the new coastitution should
havo to be Aubmitted item by Item to,
the voters fo.r approval or dlsapprovjl).
The attorn"y general, however, In aD
official ruling sent Governor Arnall,
held that article 13 in tho old COD- .
stitution gives the legislature tbe,
righ to submit "an amendment 01'
amendments" at any time.
o"c1aring tbat the purpose of the
new constitution is to rearrange
and modernize the old one, Head held
that the old and the new provisioOll
cannot be separatcd as all are a part
of the whole.
Before the gencral assembly eon·,
vened last week, the house h�d adopt­
ed two of tho three World War vet­
erans' bills and sent them to the sen­
ate. They were legislation exempt­
ing veterans from tuition and admit­
ting them to schools regardless of
their ages; and validation of eOD­
tracts entered into by veterans who
'are minors.
Another bill passed by the b()_
authorizes the state ta Improve prop­
erty wbich it �wns with fund. ap­
proprIated to state departments pro­
vided the head of tlr9 department aDd
the budget bureau agree.
One bill Introduced would regulats
practice for all branche. of prof.
sional engineering and creats a at&W
board of reglstrar� for professional
engi';ee"rs: �
A Iiq'1or bill introduced in the
house would inaugurate .tate-oWIUMI
liquor stores. Another provides' tba�
alcoholic be""rages may be .old b,
the drink in hoteis, restaurants, clut..
and on railroad trains under IiceUll.
issued by the state revenue commis­
sioner, who would control the state­
store set-up.
The legislature enacted the neces­
sary legisla�iDn \:for teacher ret\rt'­
ment and drawing from the state
tl'easu�y of three and a third million
dollars for a two-months teache�
bonus.
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 27, 1925.
With coun�y election more than a
year off, Don Brannen is being men­
tioned as,la po1!sible candidate for tax
l'eceiver in the next election.
Upon complaint of A. B. Green, a
stockholder, Statesboro News was put
into receiver's hands by order of the
judge of the superior court; Mr.
Green was named receiver, with C. D.
Allen and T Allenetaoi etaoi eta - ee
Allen, T. A. Olmstead and H. H. EIL'lt­
land in acti"" charge of the plant.
Two young Americans (names not'
given), stadents of Statesboro Insti­
tate, entered the building by break­
ing through a window and destroyed
property amounting in value to ap­
proxim"tely $200; property damaged
included books, blackboards, and walls
of the buldings; were c�lIght next day
and admitted their guilfr."'-and were
penitent; parents consented to pay
for the damage.
Social evcnts: At the home of the
bride's parents, IIIr. and Mrs. lIIallie
Denmark, neal' Portal, In�t Thurs­
day, Miss Ollie Denmark and R. Y.
Clark were united in marriage, Elder
Hudson Temples officiated; the mar·
riage of Miss Annie Ree Opie and
Benson Robertson, both of Dover, was
solemnized ycsterday at the 110me the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Opie, at Dover; John Scarboro, who
recently manied at Fitzgerald, has
returned to Statesboro with his bride
and will"oside here and engage in the
barber trade.
PREPARE ROSTER
OF MEN IN SERVICE
Farm Bureau Chapters
Will Hold Conference
On Friday, February 2
The chapters of the Farm Bureau
in the first congressional district will
hold a meeting in Statesboro'Friday,
February 2, at 10 :30 a. m., H. L.
Wingate, state president, announces.
The legislation pending on peanuts,
tobacco and cotton will bo discussed
by Mr. Wingate, A. M. Norman, one
of the district n",mbers of the board
of directors, stated while hero af­
ranging for the mecting in the court
house.
Mr. Norman also advised tbat H.
E. Woodruff would be present to help
with membership problems.
A new feature of the Farm Bureau
will be presented by Mrs. Joe Ray,
president of the &8soci'lted women of
the Farm Bureau .. Thia ph""e of the
farm organization was started at the
recent state convention and will be
presented to the ladies in the district
for the first time at tbis m"eting.
Mr. Norman, a Screven county
farmer, has invited all the Farm Bu­
reau officres, and any membe ... that
can attend from the district ta be
present. He also urged that aa many
farm. women as poaslble attend, aa
they now have .. definite part in the
program.
Local Lions Club Has
Plans of Much Rcal
Int.erest in Bulloch County
",
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Staetsboro News, ,Jan_ 24, 1905.
The remains of J. L. Olliff, who
died last week at Llano, Texas, are
expected to arri"" in Statesboro Sat­
urday afternoon and interment will
be in East Side cemetery Sundliy fol­
lowing services at the Baptist church_
Social events: At the home of
Judge '1'. J. Malone on last Sunday
Wallie Waters, son of W. A. Waters,
of Bragg, and Miss Annie Clifton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton, of
Jerome, WeTe u:nitcd in marrmge,
Judge Malone officiating.
For the past two or three days
this section has been in the grasp of
one of the coldest blizzards that has
struck us in several years; thermom­
eter Wedoosday night went down
fourteen degrees below freezing
point. (!'JIaybe this was about. 18,
eh1)
The movelJlent had begun among
cert.ain citizens of Statesboro to fi­
nance the revival of tbe Bulloch
Times, whiCh had been in a tempor­
ary state of Ruspension, under man­
agement of T. A. McGregor; States­
boro News was greatly agitated and
opposed tha movement; "The News
has stood by the best interests of its
people, and has the confidence of 99,per cent of the good people of tho
cOlmty, and will have it wilen all these
IIittlo schemes are deud; buried B'ndforgotten." (That wal forty yearsago.)
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a \>Iond, and Tuesday
morning you wore a natural' musk­
r,t coat, brown PUDIPS and a light
scarf. You were accompanied by
your neighbor, who wore a black
coat. Your only child is a very blond
little daughter.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will receive two
tickets to the picture, '4Kismet,"
showing today and Friday at the
Georgia Theaber. It's a picture no
one will want to mjss.
Watch next week for ncw clue.
The lady described last week, who
lives in the suburbs, did not call for
her ticloets; maybe she doesn't read
the Times. However, another lady
living on the other side of town
called under the impression that sbe
was the one descril>ed.
schools - J. Griffin Green, R. W.
Campbell, Odessa Roed. ,
It is hoped that all of these com­
mittees will complete their drives not
later than January 31st, bllt we do
not want them to miss anyone. As
F,oon as through, please turn lists and
Cunds in to Mrs. JCRsic O. Averitt at
the First F�deral Savings and Loan
Association, who has been appointed
treasurer for Bulloch connty.
WIVES OF SERVICE MEN
TO ORGANIZE A CLUB
The young ladies in Statesboro and
Bulloch county whose husbands are
in the armed services are requested
to meet Tuesday night, January 30th,
at tho U. S. 0., at 8:00 o'clocl< for
the purpose of organizing a club.
If you are intereJted be sure and at­
tend.
